
'Most Valuable' 
Iowa Players Vote Honor' 

To Mike Enlch 
See story on Pace 6 

FIVE CENTS 

Students o( the UniverSity of 
Iowa went home for Thanksgiv
ing in many different ways, with 
Dean Newman, Al of Martelle, 
left, and Richard Berry, Al of 
Waterloo, right above, using the 
popular hitchhiking method. N; 

SPEED 
LIMIT 

45 

Dlany of the university students 
are unable to go home, most uni
versity institutions and campus 
groups are providing special 
Thanksgiving dinners. All stu
dent.s will be back for classes 
tomorrow morning. 

Italian Naval Forces Attacked 
Near Sicily., British Announce 

M o,,,i,,. 
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Cloudy, Warmer 
IOWA: Partl,. clouell' and warmer 
toda,; tomorrow eloudy, possibly 
oeeaalonal DOW, warmer ID ea t. 
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Greeks Report Italians in Flighl~~t1~n;:nal 
• 

Claim Relief 
Troops Fail 
To Halt March 
British Aviation Raids 
Port of Valona; 
Report Big Ship Hit 

) NOTICE 
In order that emjlloyes of 

The Daily Iowan may spend 
the Thanksclvlng holiday with 
their families, there will be no 
Issue of The Dally Iowan to
morrow morning. The next Is
sue w1l1 appear Saturday 
morning. 

Briton Cites Production Need Leaders Shot 

--~-------------------------------------- . 

Sixteen States to Give Thnnks Today, 
But Unlucky Draftees Miss Turkeys 

English Hope 
To Make U_ S_ 

Vic -Premier A er18 
Tho e Guilty of Act 
Will Be Puuished 

BERLIN, Nov. 27 (AP) - The 
official German news agency DNB 

(By THE ASSOCIATED PRES) I t 'Ar I' reported from Buchare$t tonight 
It's Thanksgiving today in 16 ' ;ollna, Tennessec, Oklahoma, Kan- n 0 sena that a number of additional for-

U S R 
states which disregarded the letter sas, Iowa, South Dakota, Pennsyl- mer political leaders had been 

USSI·a but not the spirit of President vania and Nevada. shot during the day in Rumania 
ATHENS, Nov. 27 (Af) _ The - -, " RoOsevelt's proclamation-that "we Men called into the army under LONDON, Nov. 27 (AP) -In in addition to 64 already known 

Italian's stubborn resistance on Resume Talks give thanks lor our preservation·' the selective service program ap- answer to the sharpest parllamen- to have been slain. 
the southern sector of the Alban- from the "calamity and sorrow" pea red to be the principal sur- tary criticism ot the government Among these latest victims ot 

which has befallen others. ferers (rom the dual Thanksgiving since Winston Churchill came to the purge, the dispatch added, 
ian front with the aid of I'einforce- I W h· Th .. I I b t · ·ll b ·t . «( h t k D f f t 1 t e pnnClpli ce e fa Ion WI e Sl uutlOn a tel' t e ur ey .. ). ra - power, a member of the war cabi- was a ormer secre ary lIenera 
ments of fresh troops lind planes n as lng on at Plymouth, Mass" where a re- tees from Pennsylvania and Klln- of the national peasant party 
sent (rom Italy was decl,H'ed to- enactment of the Pilll1'ims' first sas, for whom last Thursday was net acknowledged today that home named Magdeanu. Several poLi-
night in militllry di spatches to Thanksgiving will be presented. just a turkey-less weekday at production was "not enough" and tical opponent.s of the Iron guard, 
have been broken after fierce Soviet Am,ba ador The traditional lagt-Thw'sday-in- home, will find themselves en- declared he had made to the including former Premiers Gher-

Cl d W' h W 11 November will be observed in all camped today in adjoining st.atc> United States "a clean ureast" oC ghe Tatarescu and Ion Gigurtu, 
fighting. osete It e es six of the New England states wbere the celebration is all over. ted I t nlght b t 

Th G eks a ·d go e t Brl'tllin's troubles. were arres as u re-
e re ,s I a v rnmen Iu Secret Session and the weather bureau promised Government offices in Washing- leaEed this afternoon, DNB said. 

spokesman, thus were "advancing an old-fashioned snow storm to ton and the markets in Wall Street He said plainly that Britain's All were declared to have gone 
in a quite satisfactory manner, go with it. will be open as usual but the "sec- hope lay in making a "second ar- to the ministry of interior and 
mopping up the terrain." . WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (AP) The other states having Thanks- ond Thanksgiving" will see a num- senaL" of the United States and 

1 
Before the town of Pogradetz N g t · t · . d at a bette ' North Ame'rica generally. there submitted to "volunt.ary , , - e 0 la IOns alme I giving today , instead of last Thurs- ber of football games, including 

Albania, which Ues some 20 miles understanding between the United day as the president proclaimed, tlu'ee in states where it's just plain Facing iIT the house of commons protective confinement." 
to the north of tpe skate&[c apd i! A lj l"1 Id N lmpatient critics who complained DNB reportcd that theil:. arrest 
captured Albanian base of Koritz:I, . Stafes and Soviet Russia wert! al r alllas, or a, orth Ca- Thursday. of governmental shortcominll in was explained as a protective 
the Greeks crushed a "systema- revived today coincident with in- fields ranging from employment measure In view of the excite-
tically fortified" opposition, hel dications of renewed diplomatic $50,000,000 Allotted to Supply, policies to high strategy, minister ment among the Iron guardist.s. 
added. Interest here in the :far-eastern without portfolio . Arthur Green- The agency said that Rumania's 

Thanks to British wood tllUS summed up the posi- premier, Ion Antonescu, and 
"Thanks to British aviation the situation. Equi A - d D f B lion: Iron Guard Chid Horia Sima 

reinforcements intended to bolster I Constantine Oumansky, Soviet p cqulre e ense ases "I do not minimize OUI· dim- had promised severe punishment 
the Italian troops (in that area) I ambassador, called on Sumner • culties, but I do not think the pic- for those responsible 101' the ex-
hav~ b~en ,~nable to reach their Welles, undersecretary of st.ate, S Kn S ture is altogether gloomy, although ecution of the political prisoners. 
destlOatIon. for the first time since the recent ecretary OX ays British Flyers the situation is not one which we Antonescu was quoted as as-

FUl'ther Greek advances were , Berlin visit of Soviet Premier 31,908 Naval; Marine relish, sertlng that a group of iron 
claimed generally in the ndrthern Vyacheslatf Molotoff. Avert Force Of "It Is true, as the prime minHer guardisfs who were exhuming the 
and cen.t~al sectors. . Molotoff's talks with Adolf Reserves May Be Called said recently, that we are far from body of CorneUu Codreanu, their 

A .Bntlsh .ro~~l au fOrce COffi- Hitler and other German leaders Nazi Air Attack being fully armed and, so long as leader who was executed under 
m~m~ue saId hlihly successful had caused apprehension here lest WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (AP) that remains the case, there wJll the Carol regime, had broken into 

Empire War Efforts 
Take Wide Offensive 
In Scattered Actions 

raids had b~n made yesterday there be an important shift in - A ,50,000,000 allotment to pro- be Increa ing calls for further er- the prison, and seized and elee-
• on the Alb~man port of Yalona, Russian policy in favor of Ger- vide oil lind other storage belli- LONDON, Nov. 27 (AP)-Brit- fort." cuted the present political prls-
Fifteen Indicted on the Adnatlc and oP~slte the many, but evidence of such a ties and shJp and plane anchor- ish pilots fought invading ael'ial But, he went on: oners "whom they believed re-

~ort of Otranto, from which Ital- change has been lacking since. ages at the delense bases r e _ squad.!·ons all day long on their "We are coopcrating now with sponsible" for Codreanu's death. 

By Federal Jur,v lan troops and supplies presum- A b d 0 k t U ulred fr G t B ·t old defense Ji ne above t11e KenUsh the United Slates in order that our Issues Me ace 
J ably had been sent. m assa or uman~ Y spen cen Y aeq om rea rl -

BI
" Ship Hit an hour and a half With. W. el.les ain was announced today by Sec- coast and were declared tonight jOint needs shall be met wilh thc Sima, who is vice-premier in 

For Mail Frrlud" tod Tb If al retary Knox to have shot down 11 German least possible delay and in order the present iron guardist regime, 
LONDON, Nov, 27 (AP)-Th~ '<I The communiquc said bombs ay. . ere was no 0 ICI In- • planes. to insure that we shall gct that was reported to have issued a 

B hl·t a bl·g Shl·p whl·ch appe8..l·ed to formation .as lo the nature of th.e At the same time, he disclosed ritish Mediterranean fleet at- t lk b t ed th t th t a ddltl I 31908 I This series o( engagemcn t.s, in high priority that we undoubtedly message to his followers saying: 
tacked a big Italian lorce' at "ex- ' DIDTROIT, Nov. 27 (APl - A be si~ing as ~he planes retired, a. u II was assum a It a n a ona , nava which the los8 of only two British need . "Only one law must be su-
t and that damage was also l·n- chiefly . concerned trade problems. and marine reserves might be 
reme range" somewhere in the special federal grand jury which od II d to ti d t t craft was acknowledged, turned "I have made a clean breast of preme-the good of the father-
I i ·t S· ·I t d th db· t· t· M· h · fll·cted on quays, the dock area . RUSSia was. undo ersto .. to be Cl;l e ac ve u y a any mo-v c nt y of ICI y 0 ay, e a - has een mves Iga lOgiC Igan's d t d h d b d' d aside the main force of the nazis' our difficulti es to them in order land-and al1 must bow to tha. 
. It d h h t and al·rport bUi·ldl·ngs, despl·te mtereste maIO. Iy m obtaJnlDl re- men an a een so a Vlse . mIra y announce erc, and testate governmen ior the past eight ] f H ·d· dd·t· th t attacks, and London had but three that they could pl·oiit by our ex- law. Those guilty of this outrage 

t . t did l h th t d·t . heavy anll·-al·rerait fl·re and the eas.e 0 machme tools an.d othe.l" e sal In a I Ion a reserves [SCIS S were cc arc a av'~ mon s re urne I s first l)ldict- f ' N Y k d N J brief daylight alarms. perience and that, I believe, they must be punished and leglon-
fled lor their base under pursuit. ments today, bringing mail fr aud presence of fascist fighting planes. I eqUIpment purchased In this hrodm 1..._~w 011 red atn ello! er~ey Tonight, however, as on almost are doing. naLrcs must obey the law with 

I th R A.,,' if . B ·t· I h . t F nk D M K (An Itall·an hl·gh command country the export of which has a u=n ca 0 servIce WIth. n e ru:. S 0 enSlve, rl IS 1 C arges agalns ra . C ay I d t t· I th P every night in many a weary week, " J think that belore very long, order and discipl ine." 
b be 'd Ifi· II t l G d R ·d bli communl·que sal·d "enemy al·.rcraft been preventcd by national de- es royers Opera mg n e an-om rs were sm 0 cta y 0 0 ran apl s, repu can German bombers relurncd again to i t the cordial relations between All those executed were [[lends 
have sunk a 7,600-ton Germa n national committeeman, and 14 bombed Valona without causing ' lense rcstrictions. ama canal area. thc capital. this counlry and the United or thc regime of Kmg Carol and 
tanker thl·S afternoon orf the Fri· _ th ~ casualties or damage.") Aid for China The cabinet officer's announce- [ o e • .,. States continue - and I imag ne had been in jail awaiting trial 
sian islands-which lie in the The indictment.s, returned before The Greek high command lim- Today's conference followed a ment of plans for beginning the Evaeues' Ship Salls they will bccome increasingly cor- since the iron guard seized pow-
North sea off the German anrt U. S. District Judge Arthur F. ited its communique to the stalle- discussion yesterday by Secre- development of the bases followed MANILA (AP) _ The navy dial- North America wili be a er in September, forced Carol 
Holland ('Oasts - and to hav... Lederle, levelled a double-barrel- ment that Greek troops "continue tary of State Hull, the Chinese closely upon word that agree- transport Chaumont sailed yes- second arsenal from which we can to abdicate and tUrned Rumanla 
"successfully attacked" a second ed accusation at McKay.., a former with success in Albanian terri- ambassador. Dr. Hu Shih, and T. ment with Brittsh authorities on terday for the United States with obtain increasing suppli~ to sup- t() an alignment with Germany. 
fuel carrier. state treasurer, tory" and listed six abandoned V. Soong, chairman of the bank the sites for development . had the last navy families being plement and make good any of Those reported executed in-

Tile au· ministry said th ~ The grand jury charged, McKay Italian planes as part of the IlUlte- of Chinll , Afterward, the am- been reached in all cases ,except evacullted fj'om the far east. "JPi.f- our deficlencies." eluded former premier General 
planes used aerial torpedoes, div- and his associates, including 11 of rial seized in the Korilza area. A I bassador said he hoped for in- one - Trinidad. Approval in ty pasengers were aboard most- To aU this, former war minister Argeseanu, General Gabriel Ma
ing to within a few feet of the the defendants, capitalized upon his go v ern m e nt spokesman; more i creased material and financial aid , that ca~e Is only a formallty. Ily wives ahd children of navy Leslie Hore-Belisha turned in dis- rinescu, forme r minister of se-
sea before rel easing them. This political prestige in order to communicative, declared t hat for China. I The base sites, stretching from men. I satisfied comment. I curity; General Morazou, former 
mode of attaclt was similar to " ' hake down" d!stiUers hoping to Italian reinforcement.s had failed I Russia also has been a con- Newfoundland to the South Am- chief of the military intelligence, 
that which the British said they do business with the state liquor to brace the Italians' sagging line tributor to Chinese resistaflce erlean J11ainland, were acquired who was credited with building 
used e(fectively on the Italian monopoly. The shake-down,. said I' of battle and that the fresh I against Japan and tbere has been from Great Britain in exr;hange W ey I!and Refuses to Go Home I up the elaborate espionage ser-
fleet in the nnval base of Taran- the jury, amounted to mOI'c than troops themselves were giving no recent indication that Moscow for a flotilla of 50 American de- vice of K ing Carol; Radu PIISCU, 
to, southern Italy, Nov. 11. . $500,000. ground. had changed this policy. stroyers, former presidtllt of the supreme 

Syrnpho,ny Orchestra in· Artistic Triumph 
By STAFF WRITER 

Burlington has in store for it
self a real treat when thc Uni
Versity of Iowa symphony orches
tra repeats last night's program 
for them Dec. 1. 

The Importance of the occasion 
can burdly be overestimated, for 
Burlington will be Introduced to 
B IlrouP of rnuslclans who are us 
responsive and persuasive in their 
playing as some of the best. 

~t thc orchestra acquits them
Belves In BurUngton os well as 
they did here, a n artistic tl'i umph 
wm have been achieved by the 
University worthy of only the 
hilhest honor; it should be us 
areat a week end achievement as 
baa ever been IIccompllshed hy 
B'lY ,roup beurinll the University 
or Iowa flag. 

S\beI\UI! 
It ls said that Slbe\lus was 

thlnkln. of his naUve Finland 
throulhout the second symphony. 
Fr~ the openlnll whilpers of the 
Ilrllll' which expand lind subllde 

md introduce a rustic tune sont 
by the woodwinds, on through the 
longing of the second movement, 
followed by the rush of the thiI'd 
movement, which Js brokcn mo
mentarily by the pcacefu I voice 
of the oboe, the symphony reaches 
the final movement. 

The entire orchestra joins into 
a stirring "song of the homeland," 
wit h Sibelius taking the lead. 
At one time people were led to 
beliove that SibeUus was austere 
and sounded like a blast from the 
cold wilds; Approaches to listen
ing to his music were even writ
ten by well-meaning friends. 

The music as played iast night, 
hQwever, needed no explainlng
It was there, and was pOetically 
and force[ully presented by the 
orchestra, There seemed to be 
no doubt in the minds of the 
members of the orchestra as to 
the ~k before them. Occasion
ally, to be sure, one miCht have 
desired a little more of this or that 
trom the of('heatra, Dnd some BeC-

:on8 were in a few respects 
superior to others, but to dwell 
on such would have no particular 
point. 

Understandln, 
The thing most important and 

singularly remarkable about the 
performance was the understand
ing with which the work was 
played. . Artistic cooperation of 
all sections WIIS In ev idence. All 
accompanying parts and support
ing melodies were fused Into a 
beauti!ul architectural structure. 
The Sibelius is no orchestral 
"showpiece," although solo pass
ages for nearly all members of the 
orchQStra are prominent. De
mands of the work are such that 
every player and section must be 
alert and aware as to the relative 
importance of his part at all 
times and play it that way. 

Balance 
It was this balance of ensemble 

-not forrettin, the work in hand 
-that made last nirht'8 work so 
tellin, in etfect, and It is the en-

tire "completencss" of presenta
tion that distinguishes routine and 
ordinary performances from in
spired and musica I perfOl'mances. 

The Saint-Saens' "Carnival" 
found both the orchestra and 
audience eager for the fun it con
tained. At tbat, most of the hu
mor and then some, was there. All 
the solo parts were nicely done, 
especially Prof. Hans Koelbel's 
playing of "The Swan." 

The next performance of this 
work should find the musicians 
less tense and sell-conscious-the 
pilinist.s especially should lose 
their dignity and "swing" into the 
oCl\.sion. 

Less humorous but equally gay 
and sunny the Tschuikowsky set 
of variations liltingly concluded 
the concert. This work is as bril
liant a piece of orchestration as 
Tschaikowsky eve r conceived. 
Spectacular, . romantic, serious, 
melancholy, light-hearted, and 
vigorous, this impressive cOIl\P08I
tion was bravely and nobly done~ 

Proposala POitpouemeDl court and the former gendarme 
While the secretary was making commander, General Bengllu. 

these announcement.s at a press I The vengelul tone or the exe-
conference, the senate foreign I '~utions is found in Bengliu's 
relations committee postponed the death . He and 14 gendarmes 
consideration of all important I were accused of garroting Co-
legislative proposals - inelucllnll dreanu and his 13 rollowers in 
modification of the Joh!!Son act I thEir cclls at Jilllva in 1938. 
and an investigation of British Former premiers Ion Gigurtu 
financial resources here - until and Constantine Argetolanu were 
the regular session beginnill8 among those reported arrested, 
Janua.ry. It was no known whEther the 

Senator George (D-Ga), the executions and arrests had An-
new chairman of the committee, tonescu's approval bUl they fol-
told reporters that he supported lowed shortly his return from 
thl! administration's policyren- Berlin where he signed the axis 
dering material asslstance to pact for RUmania . 
Great Britain, said there was no The arrest of Gigurti occasion-
doubt proposals for additlorwl ed some SUrprise since he, ss thl! 
help would be raised in the new last premler under Carol, sought 
colliress, and added that the ex- to appease iron guard demands 
tent of the assistance shouid be for an alignment with Germany. 
detennined by technical exPerts. General Ilasievici, the lalt 
He favored the Investigation ot chief of Carol's military coun-
British financial resources, pro- cH, also W E s said to be und!!c 
posed orlainally by Senator Nye arrest. 
(R-ND). CQdreanu and his (ol1owers 

were killed during their impris
onment on charges of tre8llOn 
growing out of the assassinations 
of Premier Ion B. Duca, in 1933, 
and Mlhail Stelescu, an iron 
lUardlst,. accused of betraying 
the movement in 1936. 

IlIdlan Seoa& DiN Pictured above chatting with a 
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP)-Jaek native "somewhere in north Afti

McFarland, 68, one-time Indian ca," is General Maxime Weygand, 
scout and member of the Cheyenne who was commander-in-chid Of 
police force 20 years, dled Tues. j the French armies at the time of 
day. the armlstice with Germany. Fol-

lowing Weygand's refusal to re
turn to France when ordered to do 
so by the Vichy government, it is 
reported he may join General De 
Gaulle's "Free French" forces. 



PAGE TWO 

Here--
AND NOWHERE ELSE 

Thanksgiving at the University 
Today is 'flllmkflgivi ng. A con pie of mil

lion words will be written in toqay's news
papers which wi.1I cover pret.ty completely 
what w havc to be thankful fol'. 

But ndt lnany of them will dpal wilh the 
UnivhslLy of lowh, to bJ'in g' I hei [. S rmon 
hom to u .. 

W Il, what havc UI to b tiJlIhkt'ul forY 
A gooel many thill~rs, probably, HIl of 

wh~ch wlJl be largely obscurcd by lh(' broad 
and floWing terms whi('h today will bl;' used 
tq aescdbe Amcrica's fr dom-the I helllc 
of this Tl1anksgiving. 

'J 'he Little 'J.'hings 
Thby' re not broad cOJlcepts we're thank

ful for today. Tlley're tlle liitle things Clllll'

acteristic of us alone, to be cherished by us 
alone. 

What does freedom mean to us-the uni
versity ' 

W ell, here, and nowhere eL~e in the world, 
we eRn valuate the events of our own lives, 
and we may cut a cla if the value of sta~
ing Ij.way Is greutcr than the value of going. 
'fh ' ]0. or gain will he ours alorie, bl'ed of 
our own decision. 

H re, and nowhere else, we may gaze at 
the friendly old columns of Old Capitol, and 
be free to classify what we feel s plea. ant 
emotion 01' stupid sentimentality, b canse no 
iobllcklefl detl'1'1l1ihe what we 811a11 think. 

Our, ystem, lAke A7Il/"'ica's 
llere, and nowhere else, we C:lln sit late 

hours over coffee cups in a resta.urant and 
discllss OUl' own. faculty and administration, 
dlsagr with their policies, and condemu 
them individually ()r collectively, and neither 
student revolution nor faculty condemnation 
will come of It. OUl' little system, like Aineri
ca's, thriv, upon criticism. 

The:;e il.'ce!:loms are outs alone, because 
her ttl Ill' til peoplc-b 1'(>, and nowberc 
el!'!e. 

At Rest With His Soul, 
Though He Be a Dollar Poorer 

Each Christmas season, probably as far 
back as we can remember, the American R ed 
Crogs bas stH"ed an annual campaign £01' the 
pmpose of. securing fnndli for the fight 
aghinRt tllberculo~js. 
. 'fhls week £i,DDD Iowa City fll1nilie.~ are 

receiving packets of 'hristma. seals, seals 
which al'e I·ppresent ati ve 01 II beautiful deed 
far l110re J1(j{ewotthy than, tbe native b auty 
of the pictlll'e on the little. tamp. 

Chl'iRtmas spaJs ,seem to be l' presentative 
01 a natural and Jmmane action. When onr 
neighbol' i. in need, we hasten to help . We 
IH~ lp, genPI'ally, bCI'HllSe we feel SOl'I'Y fOlr 
01\1' Ii igh hill', 

A Philosophy of Life 
B II t j II the ca~e 0 r the AmtJrican Red e1'O,'1) 

wb snppol't II principle Il1ld It philo~ophy of 
Hfe; we contribute to a funcI which, for all 
we know, may in six nlOllths have to be ex
plmdpd 1.0 Pllt 'Iothes upon out' backR, food 
in 0111' stomac hs and roofs above 0111' heads. 

alllstropllC is no respectl'r oE p ersons. 
'rhe exploi ts of the American Red Cross, 

}iowever heralded, can novel' be set down in 
Ii colultlrl of type. What the ol'ganization has 
don to alleviihe suffering is It vivid f1tory of 
11 ~ervice ' nd d 'votion to a cause wbieh will 
llvp dhW the endR of time in the heal'ts of 
the people whom it has helped. 

So we give cheerfully our mitc, even as 
the poor widow in the Biblical story, toward 
a COllse which is :;trong, npright, Christian 
and human. 

Where Lie's a :Man's RIJward7 
A man's reward is never manifest iII the 

books which are written in hls honor; bis 
praise is never manifest in what his obitllary 
say. of him. His reward, jf he merits one, 
lives forever in the hearts and the respect 
of the people whom he loved anc1 who loved 
Jlim-not fOl' what he was, perhaps, but cer-
tainly for what he did. I 

So at this season of the year it is impera
tive tMt we r ecognize the quiet and tmher
!lldl'd IVol'k of the Red Cross by giving cheer
fully what we can afford to belp its calise. 

Hem mbel', the reward is not the Hticker 
on the pal'lol' window. 'rhe reward ill ,in the 
heart of the poor . oul whose :rni erablencss 
is lessened by oUt· dollar or two. It is a far 
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greater tlling to be at rest with one's soul 
autI b(' a dollar poorer than to Jive close by 
tho suffering of one's neighbor and be a 
dollsr richer. ------
. ' That Victory Celebration 

Raises a Question for Students 
(}i' i!'~ t in (£ et'ies of Three) 

~101'e Ulan a w ek has pas ed since tile 
Hawkeye gl-id team pl'oved that the Fight ing 
Irish of Notr Dame could b b atpll-tlil'cc 
I imrs in !L l'ow-I'egardless of u sparkling 
/·eputll.tion lind sterti llg ability. 

I <jllla 's Rt udent body lUIS had more tban a 
wcpk ill which to cool off from the effects 
of t h melnOl'able vent. 

}.Jow we can view the stndeht cel ebrati 01 I 
of th e l\londay following the gama pl'elty 
!ulHely and pl'eUy objectively . .By doing thut 
w can lay groundwork for the achiovement 
Of Romhthin .. without which a victory ovel' 

oHe Dame, Or Minnesota , or OII/y school, is 
not compl teo And tilat is the demollstl'lttion 
By lowe sl udents of tlw same f] uallti es of 
jtlt grity and fail'll ss which enabled Iowa's 
lIawks to beat the Irish in u hard, cJran 
fight-the only kind of an npset worth 
acknowledging. 

Oelebf'a.tions, By All Means 
Celebrations are a fine th iug! 'riley c1emon

strate the spirit of an institution . 'rhey 
trahslnte commendable and irrepressible feel
in~s inlo action. '1'h y J t the coaches, the 
team and the world Imow tllut the cele
brants are proud of a sign ificant vi tory, in 
this case ovel' an institution whose unques
tioned lntegl'ity ancl ability on the gl'idil'on 
ph ces it with tho'e at the v l'y top 01' the 
Jist. of gl'eat American univ('l'. ities. 

Jowa expects honesty and integl'ity fl'om 
hp1' r epresentatives on the gridi ron . Hht' JIll.'! 
a right to expect the same qnalities from 11pr 
sttlclPht body, altllOugh they obviously, bllt 
jll. t ru Ul'cJy, wi II be manifest in other ways. 

Something Missing La.~t We('k 
Ancl rowa didn 't get them in Ihe Hhldent 

celebration aiter Notre Dame. All of liS wi ll 
agree to that, becanse all of lIS know il. 

Iowa ]las 110t achieved all-round greatnesfI 
lInti I that xit.llation is remedied. 'l'he f!tIllt.s 
lie with the student body and by th st11-
clrnt body they must be remedied. 

When that is done, then those sub. equent 
vietOI' ies OVPl' the tpams we most want to beat, 
which. hOllld be the most meaningful "ie
tories to Joyal followers of 01(1 Gold, will be 
what they should be-something to be cher
islipd always because they're victories in toio, 
1101 just vietOl'ies 1'01' the .football team. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Mr. Tucker Presents a Sports 
Parade of Manhattan Island 

By GEORGE 1'lfClUUt 
~mw YORK-M:anhatblll sports parade 

-a typewl'itcl' snapshot of the big sllots UH 

thpy comp and go .. . . 'l'he stl'pels crllwl with 
them, like anLs. 

Ed Barrow, bo, of the NY Yankees .... 
Tot/lin g' can interfere witil his daily shav . 

Evt-I'Y !lIlY .just before lUBch his favoritc 
bal'b I' reports to hi!'! office, and ev rything 
elsc clln wait. 

Eddi e Br'nnnick, secl'etary of the NY 
Ohmti'l .... II would weal' a dllnc cap and 
!)it in Miley's winelow if that would h clp the 
Oial1ts win .. . . A host par-excellence, but 
won ' \ 10ll ch Ilnything stl'ouger than sarsa· 
pal·illa. 

The two most l'estless men in town--J ack 
Dempsey and Mike Jaqobs, the latter forever 
moving in halftime through the maz of of
fic('s in his 'fwentieth Century sports palace 
... Dempsey moves about with quick, minc
ing Rteps ... . '1'hey used to call .Jacobs "Bu
nana Mike" in the old clays .... It was a 
llallle Jlil always resented. 

As fol' Dempsey, he may wandel' into poli
tics .... His handling of tbe roJe of media
tor recently in a labor strike was hailed by 
both RideR II, shrewd and jl1st .. .. During 
the campaign he took thc ,tump for FDR 

Lou Little, B eau Brummel of football 
coaches .... He's virtually undressed with
ouL II white handkerchief in his upper coat 
pocket and a flower in his lapel. 

'I'\vo other coaches, Jim Cl'owley and Mal 
F;teveml, 81.·e Imlon" the town's best IIftel'
d inner speakers .... Crowley, a liUle h eavy 
now-or maybe it's just mu. cle-lllls won 
success at Fot:dham ... . He used to be one 
of Knute Rockne's Foul' Horsemen .. .. lIc 
is something like "Rock" in his speecbes 
. . . Jim always is listenec1 to attentively at 
the Monday coaches' luncheon .. , . 

Gene 'l'u{tlley abollt town .... Here 's a 
OI'(,Pl1wich Villilge boy with a .{fatv8J'd IIC
C\lllt .... an uncle!eaied retired heavyweight 
ehllmpJdn ... a fellow who came Up til h\1r l 
"'Ii .. , I4ftlllr,t, agghsHh'e, vei-y, very II b
niun .... And ret lie is sbrrllJhow lilckltlg 
Ht I he hdrlley qlililitJes that mak\! Demp, ey 
bei3verl .... 'J'hey like 'J'nnhey Ilhtl rCHpP(lt 
Him. , .. But tli' kitl, in thb sil·'let Jlev l' 

Uig his s leeve. . .. oIIlel1Qw, it is hurd -to 
j~llllgirie 'l'titllil'Y sayihg, "Colhe on in, boys. 
'j'd ke off. ytai ,. sho',s II rtd ithtke jotn'self at 
nonle.' , 

L,IIl+Y ~lubrlHlil, hdss of tHe :BI·ookl.vn 
Jjo<\g'i'S .... Something pf a. t1lodhth sLUive, 
hplUsivc Rul·nUltl. ... He 11; w~ll HafHt a/tel 
w~ll likt)H .... 'I'hllL is a good sign of II . H'd/IA' 
pH~tl}jlllity .... He 1YuUld 11Ut HI'IlK 11m's m 
tile J1btlgel's ii: thnt woUl1l wIn blls~bltll 
g'~\iles .... lIe lilts II big, enHllY gt'ill, tllis 
#Jde. 

Jhe Dey, ~olf secretary ... . Jjjlnky 1l11c1 
boyish, uHtt Ii pei-!'hn iHl Adphbj!td/'c 1'61' !'n
thusittsin. nay Benson of .Pucks lJhliiilit('d, 
whb tJolthhhtes from New Hllven every dlly, 
JHC/liUiul;t Ratl1l'tlay. . .. tTimlny Rl'oJ1f;ol1, 
, tilt the Dappel' Dan among fight mana
gers. His bow tie is his trade mark .... And 
4er6 's another dapper figure: 'Bert, smllrt 
;Tack Keorn,s .... Dempsey was hiA master
piece .... Micr.ey Walkel' WHS his watch fob 
charm- the "roy Bulldog." Yon FlCe him 
around, too, swal'thy, quick, grinning ... _ 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA Crry 

NfWS B:EHIND,;;~ 
TtIE NEWS ,;" -" 

By PAULMALLO~. : .;; ; ~. _ The Girl Who 
...: _______ ..A:.;..:-..... ~~~~~~ Hasn't Forgotten 

University 
Thursday, November 28 

Thanksgiving Da.y-CIllsses sus~ 
pended . (Distributed by KIn, Feat_ 

Syndicate, Inc., reproduction fa 
whole or In part strlc&l¥ ..... -
hlblted.) 

The Inter-American 
Economic Conference 

WASHINGTON - DiplomatiC 
MI'. Sumner Welles opened the 
inter-American ship rate confel'~ 
ence here with the pleasant ob
servation that it set a precedent 
for "gathering together responsible, 
experienced and expert I'epresen~ 
tatives" of this hemisphere, 

The gathering may have been 
responsible and expcl'ienced in 
diplomatic lines, but Mr. Welle1 
seemed to swallow hard on that 
word "expert." From the press 
rows ' below the rostrum a major~ 
ity of the delegations seemed com
posed enti rely of ambassadors, 
consular official and even naval 
aUaches who could hardly be ex~ 
peeled to talk the same language 
as the ~hipping rate technicians 
furni shed by the United States and 
a few other countrics, notably Bra
zil and Mex ico. The officia I lisi 
gave the embassies in Washington 
and the comulal' offices in New 
York as addresses of perhaps 
three-fourths of the delegates. 

• man, who resigned to \,;,lke parl in 
the WiUkie campaign. The new 
chairman, Nelson Rockefeller, is 
\t'ying to we $3,50d,oOO to promote 
commerci:lI and cultural relations, 
but so far his accompliShments 
have been a lmost entirely in the 
cultural line. 

NAVAL BASES-
The uproar in the Uraguayan 

senate against grartting naval 
baSes to the United States dis
closed another symptom which 
may surprise those who have been 
lulled by the genuine good will 
hopes thaI are being published in 
lieu of action. To the Latins in 
the Uraguayan senate, the move 
appeared comparable to Red Rus
sia's efforts to get bases in Fin
land, Latvia and Estonia, rather 
than a sincere step to guarantee 
the security of l11elr own free 
governments. 

As a result this government is 
making clear that all Latin
America must build its own bases 
for joint use by all. Any idea of 
leasing or buying bases (as we 
have done with the British) is 
gone. 

NO EARLY SOLUTJON-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - It's good to 

find a girl who hasn't forgotten. 
She's Doris Davenport - the 

extrll who made good. You 
probably saw her opposite Gary 
Cooper in "The Westerner." If 
you live in Dallas or Fort Worth, 
Tex., you may have seen her at 
premieres there, taking bows and 
handing out autographs and be
ing . treated like an established 
celebl'ity. l( you live in Holly
wood, you have seen girls lose 
their heads over getting half the 
attention she's had. 

And yet today, if you want to 
get Dor is Davenport excited, just 
ask her about extras in general
and their acting ability. 

"It makes me wild," she says, 
"to see the studios going every
where to look for talent-except 
right here at horne. I know a lot 
of extras who can act, a lot of 
girls who are as pretty and cap
able as 85 per cent of those they 
bring from New York. But no
body can see them. One thing all 
the New York girls have is confi
dence-and Hollywood takes all 
the confidence away from its own 
girls." 

• • • 

Friday, November 29 
9:00 p, m. - Spinsters Spree, 

Iowa Union. 
aturday, NovembeJ' 30 

Saturday classes. 
0:30 p.m.-Hillcrest-Quad dinnel' 

dance, Iowa Union. 
Monday, December 2 

8:00 p.m.-Meeting of Humanist 
society; Wm. Owens, speaker; sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, December 3 
4:00 p.m.-Coffee haul' honoring 

history and political science fac
ulties, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.-Philosophical club 
meeting at home or PrOf. Her~ 
bert ·Madin, 216 Melrose court; 
discussion of "The Problem of 
Learning vs. Performance," by 
Prof. John A. McGeoch. 

Thursday, December 5 
8:00 p.m.-University lecture by 

Sigrid Undset. Macbride auditor
ium. 

Friday, December 6 
Language and Literature Con

ference, Old Capitol. 
Chi Epsilon national conven

tion, Engineering building. 
7:30 p.m.-Lecture: "In Praise 

of the Less Abundant Life," by 
Prof. Clyde Murley, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture: "What 15 
Doris started, at IS, in the Style?" by H. W. Janson, art 

chorus of Eddie Cantor's "Kid auditorium. 
Millions" at Goldwyn's. Cantor 8:15 Jl.m.-Baconlan lecture: 
picked her from the line for a bit, "Level!; of Cullw'e- The Mind and 
am:jlater she got a job in stock at Taste of the Common Man in An
Metro. She was there two years, tiquity and Today," by Prof. Wm. 
playing bits and walkons as a A. Oldfather, senate chamber, Old 
glorified extra. And then she left Capitol. 
Hollywood in disgust for New 9:00 p.m.-Pica Bull, Iowa 
York and a job as a John Powers Union. 
model. 

Within two weeks she had of
fers to return to Hollywood but 

General 

Calendar 
aturday, December 7 

Language and Literature con
ference, Old Capitol. 

Chi Epsilon nationnl convention, 
engineering building. 

7:35 p.m. - Basketball: Mon
mouth vs. Iowa, field house. 

9:00 p.m. - EastIawn informal, 
purty, river r'oom, Iowa Union. 

Monda-y, December 9 
8:00 p.m.-University play: "Abe 

Lincoln in Illinois, Univcrsily 
thenter. 

Tuesday, December 10 
4:00 p.m.-Cotree hour, honor

ing psychology and child welfare 
faculties, 10wa Union. 

8:00 p.m.-University play: "Abe 
Lincoln in Illlnois." Univer.lity 
theater. 

Wednesday, December 11 
4:00 p.m.-Meeting for prospec

tive teachers, room 221a, Schael
fer hall. 

7:3 0 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa 
SE'ction, American Chemical so
ciety; address by John H. Yoe 
on "Inorganic Analysis with Or
gunic Reagents," chemistry audi
torium. 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by Hertha 
Glatz, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.-University p I a y : 
"Abe Lincoln in IllinOiS," unl
versity theater. 

Thursday, December 12 
4:00 p.m.-Meeting for pros

pective teachers, room 22lA, 
Schaeffer hall. 

8:00 p.rn. - University play: 
"Abc Lincoln in Illinois," Uni
versity theater. 

(For Information regard In, d,ales 
beyond this semester, see resern
tlons In the office of the Preslden~ 
Old Capito!.) 

Notices 

This point wns once considered 
so important by the sponsors of 
the conference that it, originally 
scheduled meeting was postponed 
in order that a more expert group 
could be assembled to handle the 
difIicult technical problem at hand. 
To oWcials of this gnvernment1 
it must have been symptomatic of 
the difficulties encountered every
where in more than a year of ef
fort to work out hemisphere soli
darity-an effort stu I unproduc
tive of an outstanding success. 

Plugging along, a coffee pro
duction agreement wi lh .Brazil will 
be announced the latter part of 
the week. About 18,000 tons of tin 
are being purchased frdm Bolivia 
to be smelted In this country
when a smelter is built. The agri
culture department has six survey 
pat'iies in the south hoping to de
velop a long range project for 
growing hemp, rubber and quinine 
years hence. Small loans and cre
dits are being granted Brazil, Ar
gentina and Colombia for trade, 
fi nance or construction of a steel 
mill. she declined. Within seven months, Music Room Schedule . and on Tuesdays and Thursdays 

however, she was being tested for Requests will be played at from 9 to 10 a.m. 

SURPLUS PROBLEM-
I But l11e deeper our people go 
into it, the clearer they can see 
the vital hemisphere defense prob
lem is not ncar an early satisfac
tory sol ution . 

the role of Scarlett O'Hara. She the following hours except on DEPART}[ENT OF 
had assumed the name of Doris Saturdays from 1 to 2 p. m. and ROMANCE LANGUAGEs Inability of President Warren 

Lee Pierson of the Export-Import 
bank to work out an arrangement 
with Argentina has produced 
other symptoms, smoothed over by 
diplomatic politehess. MI'. Pierson 
went to Buenos Aires to finance 
trade, but returned with all his 
money and an added problem. As 
the Argentine:l ~ee it, 10:Jns will 
not do them much good. Their 
problem is a surplus of beef, 
wheat and wool accentuated by 
l11eir loss ot European Iharket~ due 
to the war. What they need frQm 
the United States is a market tor 
these goods, and a mar'ket cannot 
be furnished them without arous-
ing the American far'mers, who 
also have surpluses. 

Latest turn of hix months nego
tiations is swerving toward a 
$100,000,000 loun nevertheless, one 
which \vill not solve Ihe predica
ment. 

Envoy to France 

Jordan, sure th a t Hollywood on Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p. m. 
would lose interest if it learned when a planned program will 
she had ~nce been an extra. be presented. 
When Selznick asked ber to come Thursday, Nov. 28 - 10 to 12 
to Hollywood for furU,er tests, a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
she pretended to know nothing I' Friday, Nov. 29- 10 to 12 u.m. 
of the city, to be unable to find and 1 to 3 p.m. 
her way to the studio-and then I S[lturday, Nov. 30 10 tn 12 
walked on a test stage where the a.m., i to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
crew was from Metro, all old I --
friends. Intramural Basketball 

• • * I There will be basketball prac-
"They were swelJ," she Hays. ticc~ for women's intramurals at 

"As soon as I took one of them the following times: 
aside and explained I was try- Monday, WpdnEsday and Frl
ing to put something over, he day at 4 p .m. and Saturday, 
spread the word around and not 10:15 to 11:30, Nov. 25 to 30. 
one acted as if he'd ever seen me I Each woman interested ' n 
before." playing must have at least two 

They liked the test, but then practices, unless she is in a uni
Vivien Leigh appeared on the \'ersity basketba ll closs. All mus! 
scene. At Goldwyn's she had bet- have heaLth certificates. All 
tel' luck, for he had seen her teams must be organized from 
Scarlett test and turned her aver students who have passed re
to William Wyler lor tests for I qui!' ments. 

SLOW PROGRESS- "The Westerner." ANNABELLE IITNKLE 
Behind the pleasant activities of "Mr. Wyler realJy took pains 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of tbe zo

ology seminar will be held Friday 
at 4 p.m. in room 204, zoology 
building. Dr. L . O. NolI will dis
cuss the .. Host-parasite Relations 
to Trlrhinella Spiralis.' 

PROF. .J. H. BODlNE 

Women's In,ramurais 
The following events are sche· 

duled in the women's intramural 
pl'ogram for this wee\<. 

Fl'id "y, 4:10 Bu~l{etban prac
tice. 

Saturd<lY, 10:1.5 - Basketball 
practice. 

PROF. GLADYS COTT 

ulverlly Libraries 
The universIty libraries will bt! 

closed Thursday, Nov. 28. in ob· 
servance of Thanksgiving day. 

Rese rve books may be drawn 
(01 overnight use beginning at 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27, and 
~hould be returned by 8 a.m, the inter American development I with that test," says Dori l. ";:'0 

commission lie the same unsatis- many tests aren't fair. Getting a 
Ph.D. Reading Examination . Friday, l\'Jv. 29. 

lit Fnnch GRACE VAN WORMER factory expel·jence. Only two com- I good director for your test is so 
mission plans are anywhere near I important." 
bringing. results,. one tor a tapi?ca It was after the picture starteu 
factory m BI'?Zll, and the second I that Doris' identity was revealed. 
for retaIL buy~ng ~ooperatJon. T~e Goldwyn didn't care. Today she's 
second phase IS being han~led Prl-I on her second film, opposite Lloyd 
~atelY by a group of retail buyers Nolan in "Behind the News" at 
m New York City who are sur- Re bl' 
veying Latin - American pl'oducts Following General John J. persh-I ~~ ~ _ _ _ _ 

The examination. fol' cer·tifi('a- __ 
tion of reading ability in Frenc'h I University .Lecture 
will be held Thursday. J n. 16, Sigrid Undset will be present· 
fl'om 4 to 6 p.m in room 314, cd in a University lecture in 
Schaeffer hall. Rending Ii.~ts nrc Macbride hall at 8 p.m. Thurs· 
available in room 307 (r'om Mis.~ day, Dec. 5. Free tickets will be 
Knease on Mondays, Wednesdays a\'~ iJable to facully and sludents 
and Fridays from 10 to 11 a.m. (See BULLETIN. Pa&e 71 

suitable for sale in the United ing's rejection of the post, Rear I 
States. Admiral William D. Leahy, for- AS TRUE THIS THANKSGIVING AS THE FIRST 

Even at the commission head, mer chief of naval operations and I 
quartel's here, it will be admitted now governor of Puerto Rico, was 
progress has been slow. The blame named by President Roosevelt as 
is passed conveniently upOn Ed- ambassador to France, succeeding 
ward J . Noble, the former chair- William C. Bullitt. 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
'-------------------.. 

(WSUI will not broadcast to-. lO-The week in the theater . 
day-Thanksgiving day) 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

TOIUORROW'S HIGHLIGhTS 
The Spinstell' Spree, annual 

girl-take-boy party, will be on the 
air from 9 lIntil 9:30 tomorrow 
night. Highlights of the party will 
be broadcast from Iowa Union 
until 9: I O. For the rest of the 
broadcast, Joe Venuti's orchestra, 
presenting music for the event, 
will be heard. 

F~otball scoreboard of the All' 
will be heard for the lailt lime 
Ihls season at 12:30 tonloiTow. 
The sports writers who have 
fotecast the football lames will 
iotal their conclulIlClns and ·glve 
the number of successful predlc
lions. 

Mrs. Eugene A. JoJiai will be 
heard on "Great Personalities or 
France" at 9:15 tomolTow mOr
nil1g, with n talk' on Ronsal'd , 01' 
Rabcl a is. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8- Morrting chapel. 
8: I 5-Musica l miniatur . 
8:30--0ally Iowan of the All', 
8:40- Mom ing meLod! E. 

8:50-5 I'vic reports. 
9-Salon music. 
9:15 - Great Pel'sonaUties of 

France. 
9:50 - Program ca lendar and 

weather report 

vorites. 
lOi30-The book shelf. 
II- Musical chats. 
11:50-F!lrm flashc3. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30 - Football scoreboard of 

the air. 
12:45- Service reports. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
l :i5- Through (he garden gate, 

Gretchen Harshbargcr. 
1:30-0ur neighbors. 
I :45-CoDcert hall selections. 
2-Negleeting repairs. 
2:05- The world bookman. 
2:10- Modern music, Prof. Philip 

G. ClllPP. 
3 - University student forum, 

P1'01. A. Craig Eaird. 
3:S0-Ten year'S at Troy. 
4- Melody time. 
4:15- Movl . (hat teach, 
4:30- Tea time melodies. 
5- Children's hour. 
5:30-Musicul moods, Jack Lati-

mer, Merl'ie HeetIand. 
:J:45-Dally Iowan. of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour mu ic. 
7-Why dictatorships? Prof. Hew 

Robe~·ts . 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, 
8-~merl\!an Legion program. 
8:45-0Iily Iowan or 'he All', 
9-Spinstea's' Spree, Joe Venuti's 

oL'chestra, lown UnJon, 
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IS lllaS Parad Opens Shopping Season Saturday Morning . . . . . . .. ........ .. . ...,. ..... • • 

Huge Balloons, 
Santa to Star 

1000~a City S1JrllCeS Up for the Christnws Holiday Some Solutions 
To Christmas 
Gift Prob1ems In Festivities 

Siores Open Until 9 
From Dec. 16 to 23; 
Men's Night, Dec. 11 

At 10:30 a.m. this Saturday, 
Iowa City will swing into an· 
other ChristmGs shopping season, 
anticipated to be one of the larg
est and busiest in a d cade. 

With lighted decorations al
ready lending a holiday air to 
the streets, merchants are busy 
getting displays ready for the big 
opener, a Christmas parade 
which will bring Santa Claus to 
town. 

Starling at the community 
building and traversing the mid
town streets, the parade will end 
011 Washington street between 
Dubuque and Linn where Santa 
will give away Candy to chil
dlen. 

A police escort will lead the 
parade, followed by a Boy Scout 
flag detail, the Iowa City high 
school band, a detachment of 
Sea Scouts, five "Broadway Bal
loons," children in costume, the 
Towa City Grenadiers and then
Santa Claus. 

Big Fealul'e 
In preparation for the Chr'st-
mas holiday season, Iowa City's 
lighted street decorations were 
turned on Saturday night for the 
first time, transforming the busi-

ness district into a mid-way of 
brilliant color. The Christmas 
,hopping season is scheduled to 
ollen this Saturday with a pa
rade. From that day until after 

--------------------~---------

the New Year, the holiday de
corations will be lighted nightly. 
Stores will remain open until 9 
p.m. beginning Saturday flnd 
continuing through Christmas day. 

Suggestion Can Cure 
'Yuletide Headaches' 

uffer d hy Many 

To cure that annual "Christ
mas headache" that u uolly starts 
about this time of the month, 
glance oveJ' the suggestions beLow. 
Yow' problems will vanish like 
the proverbial bubble. 

Wondering what to get for Moth
er? Why not a set of musical 
ch im " to take the place ot that 
jangling doorbell that has given 
her a headache for la, these many 
years? 

• • • 
Girls, it he is always borrowing 

your one and only pencil, gIve 
him a memo tie clip, with its own 
little matching yellow /!old pencil 
that fits in ide. ready fol' imtant 

And it she likes to keep her 
thing3 pI'etty and neat, try giving 
her one of the new transparent 
hat boxes, with plastic sides. 'The 
top and bottom al'e covered with 

The chamber of commerce has 
supplied the big featUre of the 
parade, (lve balloons, huge gro
tesque figures ori~nated by Tony 
Sarg and designed by some 0 t 
the world's leading artists. 

Hand painted. they are made 
out of cotton fabric impregnuteri 
with rubber, <lnd inflated with 
helium. They stand about IS ieet 

Oh, Santa Claus, Those Wonderful Toys 

happy wi ill. that Ii tile tiny print
ing set that had 200 pieces ot 
type and inks and a lillie block 
and I'ed pI'inling press that really 
printed. And then that little mic
roscope that made things oh so 
much bigger would please him, 
too. There were glasl; tides and 
tiny specimens to look at under 
the microscope. All those th ings 
were together in a neallittJe box . • • • • • • • • • 

above the street. • 
'Mother Said I Could See Them and I Can't Make Up My Mind' Sometimes he thinks he'd like 

to go in the navy and go to Anna
polis and everything. I just know 
that the little fleet and the light
house and buoy and aU the ships 
that came in a big box would keep 
him very happy. 

One of the greatest novelties 
designed for advertising, they Dear Santa Claus, • By AGNES AGNEW 
have been shown at some of the My mother said I could go nown 
largest fairs and expositions in town and look at all of those won
this country and Canada. derful toyS and things. I was aw-

Arrangements have been made fully happy then but you know 
by the chamber of commerce and I saw so many things that I 
the recreation center, co-spon- thought it would be worth b('ing 
SOl'S of the parade, for these bal- awfully good for, that I just can't 
loons to be taken to the cllil- make up my mind at (ILL Really I 
dren's hospital after the parlJde can't, Santa Claus. 
(or the entertainment of the chil- First I met Mrs. Bratchel. Well, 
dlen there. , maybe you don't know hpr. The 

To Award Prizes lady in the store told me about 
Facilities of the community her. You see she's a dog. That's 

building will be open for chil- what they called small hound hogs 
dren to dress in their Mothcr when King Arthur was king. Mrs. 
Goose /l.11d Christmns costume~ Bratchet is really a val'iet.y of 
before march ing in the parade. snow wh i te dog wi th vcry big cm ; 
ParndE' sponsors will aWlJrd and she plays a tunc when you 
prizes for the best costume in take her hand and start willking. 
both divisions. There's also a Mr. Bra tehet and a 

Since this seaon is expected Benny and Betsy. J llke them all. 
to be the busiest in the Jast 10 Speaking of music, there's a IH
years, merchants havc set aside tIe wooden cradie thut J'ocks and 
two evenings next month 1o,' that I'd like 0v-so-well, because I 
early shopping. It is hoped that car-'t sing very well and this plays 
this will relieve some of the us- the song "Rock-a-Bye-Buby." Lots 
ual late season rush. ! of other things play, too-littlc 

The first of thesc "early shop- white lambs and animals of all 
per" nights will be Dec. 5, when sorts. 
everyone is invited to shop until I My big brother (the one tllars 
g:OO pm. Specia I attention will 10) wouid like those drums, too, 
be paid to men shoppers on the that they told me were real au
night of Dec. 11. Stores will have enlic Indian drums like the ones 
special displays for men and sug- the Indial1~ used years ago, and 
g~stions for wise purchase· will I do think they sounded like it. 
be featur-d. Pennies to Save 

Beginning Vee. ]6 and contin- You know mother always wanL~ 
uing through Dec. 23, all stores me to save my pennie~. I do some
\Viii remain open until 9 p.m. times but it' so easy to get them 
On ChrlstmuR ~ve, thety will out of my bank again. But this 
close nt 6 p.m. lady showed me one that YOU ( pen 

Rotoriulls, Ijons 
Hear S(Jeakf!rs 

a drawer, but a penny in, ~hut the 
drawer and when you pull it out 
again the pennies nre gone. You 
can't ever g t them out until the 
bank is real full and then it's 
pretty hard. Oh, yes, this bank 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, pas- plays ;) tune too when you put 
tor ot the First Unital'ian church, I the money in. 
spoke to members of the ~otary Of course a lady wants clothes 
club at thell' Thanksgiving lunch- for Chl'istmas and I want a muff. 
eon held yesterday at the Jeffer- I found one that looks just like a I 
son hotel. little black and white pand" doll, 

01'. J. A. GJ' en or the univer- but when you pick it up, it's all 
sity hospital staff spoke at the I soft Ild furry nnd YOll can put 
I'egular Lions club meeting ycs- your hand, in it. 
terday in Reich's Pine room. He I TheJ'e are iust lots and lots of I 
~lIustrated his talk with slides on dolls, little nun dolls with tiny I 
mtemal gland secretions of the prayer books, real bright red and 
human body. gold monkey dolls with eyes (hat I 

'l'he re arc Thousands 

of them , 
lit 

JACKSON'S 
108 S. n ubuqu e Dial 5465 

Comc in and hrj)wse around with no oh

ligation to buy. We're glad to see you. 

All Ilaekages win be wrapped as giftH 

in indi vidual ways-

I 

]'011 at you, and there's a Donald 
Duck doll that plays a real marim
ba, and a woofy dob that wngs a 
big black'leather tail. 

Every time [ go to church [ 
watch and watch the man that 
pla~ the big organ. My, I'd like 

to play an organ, and today I 
really did. There's n little red and 
white metal church down in the 
store and when they let me turn 
the little hondle at the s ide, organ 
music came out. 

My brothel', the one J told you 
about, likes to print and be aw
fully scientific. 1 know he'd be 

I gue:"S I' ll just have to stop 
telling you about all of these 
things and sit and think about aU 
ot them so I'll really know what 
I want on Christmas day. 

THE' No.1 PRESENT 
ON. EVERY CHRISTMAS LIST 

$J.39 Quolify of on 
OufsfonC#ing Sole 'rice' 

SALEI RAYON PAnlRNS 
Give him finer ahirta 
this Christmas and •• ve 
money too 1 High-count 
cotton broadcloth with 
~lf1amiDI rayoD patterns, 
Sanforized-99% shrink
proof. Full cut, 

BRANDON TAILORED SHIRTS 

Every One in 0 Gilt loxl 
They look ezpenalve I They In 
expenaive to makel But you pay 
len at Ward,. Woven patterlll 
In fine Anforued fabrics. 

SMART Gin TIES ••• 
Rich-looking patterns In rayon or 
wool. Wool-Iltaed to knot better. 

149 

49C 

Victorian Rase pattern washable 
paper. 

• • • 
What (0 get your roommate? 

Try a set of eight quilted satin 
hangel'S, to use on ly for her "best" 
thing;!. (Then she won't be "bor
rowing" yours.) 

• • • 
Even if she's the practical type, 

she'll love a musical powder box, 
to tinkle bright tun whil . e 
"gilds the lily." 

• • • 
He'll love a de k set, with (I 

blotter, memo pad, stationery rock 
and leiter opener. It makes hI:.> 
desk Look bUSinesslike, and fiE';)t 
-whether it is or not. 

• • • 
You will please both her and 

your elf when you give her a 
careSSingly soft bunny hood and 
mittens tor sports, daytime, or 
evening wear, becau e she'll look 
so cut in them. 

• • • 
For Mother, ho te ,housemoth

er, or even a girl friend who 
entertains with fancy "feeds," the 
new "lap bu{Cets" are lust the 
thing, for they ave nerves, a 
well as furniture finish, by pre
venting that knee-balancing (lct 
that only a protessional could 
really master. 

• • • 
And there is the one thini she 

can never get enough of-the col
lege gil1's best friend-ankle sock " 
in all shades and materials. 

• • • 

Gt-oup Galhel' TOllay, 
Tomorrow 

ThUl'llday. November Z8 
Thanlnltvtn. Da entee -

Community building, 10 a. m. 
.Prlda, o~ber 2. 

-me ervtce Cl.~M nie 
tempI, 12 noon-Pr· dent Vireil 
M. Hancher, Or. Eddie And r on 
and memlJer of th 1940 tootball 
squad will be gue 

Gir ls' celal Danclnc Clau
Iowa City recreation center, 4 
p.m. 

low. lty Rifle Clu~Iowa City 
recreation center, 7:30 p.m. 

L. agle Appoint. 
Committee to Clwolle 

Director Candidate 

Leland Nagle, president of the 
chamber of commerce, yesterday 
appointed a nominating commit
t e to nommate candidates for the 
office ot director tor the new term 
starting Jan. I, 1941. 

John NaSh, chairman, R. E. 
Taylor, LeRoy Mercer, Delmer 
Sample and Everett Means a1'e 
the men on the committee which 
will meet some time next week. 

William H. Simpson, Emmelt C. 
Gardner and Glenn Hope have 
been named on the committee ot 

So she's always losing her glove I e\ en on judges who will have 
and then using yours, while your i c?arge of the conduct of the elec-

gallant but freezing hands are lti ==on=.============ 
exposed to the wild winter wind? 
Then buy her a glove guard, that 
fastens them to her handbag with I 
a little gold chain. 

• • • 
CAMERAS 

AC E SORIE 
UPPLIE If he likes gadgets, (and what I 

man doesn't?) try the "cigarette I Scharf StUdl.O 
valet," a little chrome and black 
metat arrangement that holds his I 
smokes, and when he opens the 
lid, out one pops, all lighted (lnd I and Camera hop 

9 So. Dubuque St. 
ready for the lazy "lord of cre- .... ____ ~------. 
ation." ... 

FRIDAY D AY 

NOVEMBER 29TH AND 30TH 

BUY oilua AND 
SAVE FIOM 

30'0 TO 5crro 

$135 values ___ NOW SIt 

Age Only Limitation 
To Naval Enlistment 

An.nounces Recruiter 

With enlarged training facili 
ties and lowered I'e..trictions on 
the number of recrui . !rom coun
ties and slate.., enlistmer.t oppar
tun it! in the United States navy 
for m n between 17 and 31 years 
at age ore now unlimited, an
nounced C. A. Pierce. naval re
cruiting ofCicer in Cedar Rapids. 

The current naval expansion 
program enabl training cbools 
to handle 9,00 recruits a month. 

Applican b tween 17 ond 18 
years ndw can serve until Uley're 
21 with parental consent, Pierce 
said. High school education is 
not necessary but the young men 
mu t pa th cenel I cia .. Hica
tion t t. 

The recruiting st.,tion in the 
Cedar Rapid post office is open 
daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
after hours by appointment. 

Zadok Dumbkop! lIYS h now 
knows what become of the wa
ter in which experiment rs are 
growing vegetables without soi l. 
Ne says H's sold as oup in the 
restaurant a c r 0 S s the street 
from his hOUl e. 

Boerner' 

BAY·HAZEL 
CREAM 

keeps th.e hand in perfect 
condition in eve n the 
roughe. t weather. 
Rub in dry, leaving the 
kin oft and mooth. 

A 25c bottle will prove our 
c1aims-or Your Money 
Baek! 

old Only by 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

$200 values ._ ."OW $139 $325 .,.Iues -. .... NOW '$229 
$250 vllues ..... , .• , ... IIOW $1" ~75 values __ .",NOW $329 

BUY NOW -'en ptiees Ire IoWllt, qu.rdy hi9hesf lad styles most veried. 

,..1, •• II.r.1 
' •• 111 ..... , 

A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE 

GREAT NORTHERN FUR CO. 
OF NEW YORK 

(RELIAILE FURRIERS SINCE 19/2) 
Will .. ,. AtteJettee D.ti_, TIIi' Sole 

BUY 
DIRECT 
• A ... D 

Ann Stach's T E R M S 
TO SUIT 
YOU R 
INCOME SAVE 17 S. Dubuque St. 

u ........ TH. DATI - or HOW - DON'T ."" THISI SAVlNCM 



I 
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Men Take Over Spotlight Tomorrow Night as They Dance at the Spree 
------- ......... . 

rarty Features r; ,. 
~wing Music !, ~ 

Of Joe Venuti 
• Not just the eligible bachelors 

but all of the men attending the 
$pinsters' Spree from 9 to 12 p.m,. i, Iowa Union will hold the spot
light, as current masculine fash
i!)ns are worn by the men at
ifndlng the dance with the com
n;U~tee members. 

Hancher to Be Honored 
By Speech Fraternity Saturday 
-------------------- . 

· Tweeds and pin-stripes hold the shoes will add the finishing 
l~ad for fabrics, and the double touches to this outfit. 

Zeta Phi Eta Plans 
l1reasted sUit for style. White Harriet Hoerner, A3 of Du-
seems to be the shirt favolfi.te and JOE VENUTI buque, will escort Lee Dvorak, A4 

fea Which Will Fete 
Several Special Guests 

~cessories run the gamut of dark of Cedar Rapids to the Spree. 
colors from browns and greens to selected a double breasted suit of Dvorak will wear dark green pin-
black and maroons. t' d ·t f hi d d bl Mr. Virgil Hancher will be thi! chestnut brown with a corkscrew s ripe SU1, as one ou e-

· Dancing with Margaret Kutt- breasted and he wifl complete it guest of honor at a tea given by 
le~', A4 of Davenport will be Bob stripe of beige. White shirt, dark with a wh ite shirt, a brown and members of Zeta Phi Eta Satur
O'Meara, A4 of Cedar Rapids. He green tie and socks with brown white tie, white handkerchief and day from 3:30 to 5 p.m. The 
b'as chosen a dark blue double calf shoes will be his accessories. green striped socks. Brown sboes tea will be given at the home of 
breasted suit with white shirt and Attending the party with Mari- will complete the evening's ap-
maroon tie for his evening at the pareL Mrs. Franklin Knower, 19 Evan~ 

lyn Cook, A3 of Davenport, will street. 
Sp,insters' Spree. Black socks and b B b Young A3 of Peoria III Wearing a brown and green 
b I t his tfit e o , , . Mrs. Hancher was a member s oes comp e e ou. A dark blue pin-stripe sUit in a plaid sport coat with beige and 

Chuck Brockway double-breasted style and com- brown trousers will be Dave Dun- of Zeta Phi Eta. honorary speech 
, Chuck Brockway, C4 of Musca- pleted with a white shirt and can, A2 of Davenport. A pale fraternity f.or women at North

tine, will attend the party with maroon tie will be bis outfit. green si lk shirt, brown tie, two- western university in Evanston, 
Alnes Agnew, J4 of West Liberty. Maroon socks and brown shoes tone brown shoes and socks of IlL, and has been president of 
For his apparel, Brockway has will complete the accessories. green, yellow, red and white plaid the Chicago alumnae association 
chosen a tan covert suit with Jim Thomas '1 will be his accessories. He will for the past three years. 
~111ch he will wear a dark brown Jim Thomas, L1 of Traer, who be escorted by T~rry Rae Ton- Decorations for the tea will 
tie. handkerchief and socks. Tan will go dancing with Marguerite nesson, A2 of Baltunore. Md. consist of fa ll flowers and tapers 
calf-skin shoes will be his foot- Davis, C4 of Rochelle. IlL, will . Jea~e Rowe, A3 .of Cedar Rap- in pink and white, official colors 
wear. wear a suit of gray tweed with Ids, Will be seen .wlth Bob Meek. of the sorority. 

Escorted by Harriet Harlow, A3 an overplaid forming a pattern in A2 of C~dar Rapids, at the part.y. In the receiving line will be 
of Toledo, will be Paul Montgom- the materiaL A maroon and gray Mee~ Will wear a dark green sUlt, Mrs. Hancher, Mary Katherine 

, strl'ped tie gray socks and black fa. sblOned after the three-butto. n Waldron, G 'ot Portland, Ore., 
er,'v. M2 of Iowa City. He has, I b t d t 1 A h te D th W d A4 f I C·t 
~.;"========================== smg e- reas e s y e. w 1 oro y ar, 0 owa I y, 

GO ON ••• 
IISPOIL 

HIM" 

It's Easy To Do. 

Bremer's Great 25th Anniversary Sale. 

MEANS MORE GIFTS FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS 
KNIGHT WITH LESS SPENDING! 

ThIs Christmas. let your gift to the man or boy YOU think 
Ule "best" in aU the world; do full justice &0 your re
lard. Whatever yoU want &0 spend. make sure your 
lood intentions are proclaimed by chOO8lnc that Illt at 
Bremer's - tbe name Identuled with hIrb quallty and 
style In Iowa City for twenty-five years. 

We're sUIgestlng here just a few of many, many Ira.nd . , 
lifts that u,phold our tradition of lood taste and that 
wUI retlect yours. 

shirt and brown shoes, socks, and Mrs. Knd.wer and Mrs. Pearl 
tie will add the finishing touches. Bennett Broxam, past president 

Kirk Snell, E4 of Marion. will 01 Zeta Phi Eta. 
attend the party. escorted by Alice At the tea table will be Mrs. 
McGowan, C3 of Marion. A dark George F. Kay, Mrs. Paul Pack
double breasted suit with white er, Mrs. E. C. Mabie, Helene 
shirt and black accessories will be Blattnel', Alberta Ewoldt, A4 of 
his apparel. Oakland, and Marjorie Lester, G 

Bill George of Des Moines will of Lewiston, Idaho. 
attend the party with Mary Lou lather members assisting dur
Winslow, A3 of Des Moines, and ing the afternoon will be Beverly 
Hugh Wild of Chicago will go Barnes, A4 .of Sioux Falls, S. D.; 
dancing with Barbara Murchison. Cyrilla Anderson, G of Harlan; 
A4 of Sidney. Lois Ann Russ~ll, A4 of Bagley; 

Joe Venuti, the swing king of Dorothea Guepther. A4 of Dav
the violin. will play for dancing enport, and Patricia Sleezer. A4 
at the Spinsters' Spree. of Freeport, Ill. 

The Eligible Bachelor and his Honored guests at the tea will 
two attendants will be presented be Marian Reed. first national 
at intermission. vice-president, of Scarsdale, N. 

License Issued 
Y. ; Frances Sloan Lyon, national 
treasurer. of Des Moines; Wau
nita Taylor Shaw, :past president 
of the Des MOines alumnae as
sociation; and Laura Pearl Stew
art, former head of the depart
ment of speech at Coe college ill 
Cedar Rapids. 

Guests will include women ot 
'I the speech faculty, wives of 

rr=============il members of the speech faculty, 
representatives of women's 01'
ga'niza tions on the campus and 

A marriage license was issued 
yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court to Robel·t Elmer 
ElISt, 51. of Hammond, Ind. and 
Alice Mendenhall, 37, of Ham
mond, Ind. 

TODAY'S 
WEATHER GUIDE 

t 
f 

CLOUDY 
(owa: Cloudy and 
warmer t 0 da y; 

possibly snow 
tomorrow. 

Complete 
ServIce 

For Your Car 

Kelley Bros. 
011 Co. 

Linn I/; lJurling ton 
Diad 209 1 J. Kelley 

Complete 

Battery 

Service 

LINDER 
TIRE SERVJpE 

Plain Velvet 
Dresses 

69c 

I student representatives from the 
department of speech. 

Stag - Smoker 
Given Tuesday 

By Highlanders 
The Scottish Highlanders en

tHtained at a stag-smoker Tues
day evening in the field house 
with members of the military de
partment staff and coaches 
Frank Oarideo, James Harris, 
Otto Vogel and Charl~s Kennett, 

.4mong 
Iowa City 

People 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 127 Ferson, 

will be guest of honor at the open
ing of the Sketch club exhibition 
reception in Davenport Sunday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T . Brown, 220 

Richards, and ch)ldren, Sharon 
and Dennis, will spend the week 
end visiting Dr. and Mrs. Bruce 
E. Brown of Marshalltown. They 
will also visit Mr. and Mrs. E. P . 
Brown in Chapin. 

• • • 

Mrs. J. Thompson Announces 
I)irectors', Contributors' Names 

.------------
Needlework Guj]d 
To Conduct Eighth " 
Annual In-Gathering 

Mrs. John B. Thompson, 1119 
Dill, secretary of the Needlework 
Guild announces the names of new 
director.; and contributors for the 
eighth annual in-gathering of the 
organization. 

The names include the follow
ing: Mrs. Hattie Whetstone, direc
tor, Mts. William Byington. Mrs . 
F. Ensign, Mrs. Mattie Paulus, 
Virginia Brooks, Mrs. E. J. Lewis, 
Mrs. Ray Lewis, Mrs. H. Hink
house, Emma Glaspey, Mrs. Virgil 
Hedges, Mrs. A. J . Larew, Mrs. 
Robert Whetstone and Mr. Robert 
Whetstone, contributors. • 

Mrs. P. W. Richardson, di rector, 

Mrs. William D. Coder, Mrs. Paul 
Engle, Mrs. Norman Foerster. Mrs. 
Norman Froiland, Mrs. W. H. 
Fox, Lloyse Fisher, Mrs. Seymour 
Pitcher, Mrs. N. Alderman, Mrs. 
Hunton D. Sellman, Mrs. Stanley 
E. Nelson and Mrs. Scott Reger, 
contributors. 

Mrs . C. F. McMahon, director, 
Mrs. Agnes Casey, Mrs. F. J . 
Boyle, Mrs. R. E. Conwell, Mrs. 
Richard Connor, Veva Cox, Mrs. 
George Gay, Mrs . Roy Lewis. Mrs . 
A. S. McMahan, Mrs. C. E. Reed, 
Mrs. W. P. Sheridan and Mrs. 
Paul Toomey. contributors. 

Mrs.. H. Dabney Kf!rr. director, 
Mrs. Howard Beye, Mrs. Willis M. 
Fowler. Mrs. Carl GiIlies, Mrs. 
Horrace Korns, Mrs. Otto J. Mc
Collister, Mrs. Robert McCollis
ter, Mrs. Edward Mabie, Mrs. El
mer Peterson, Mrs. Frank Peter-

son, Mrs. Florence Smith lind Mrs. 
G. Stoddard, contributors. 

Mrs. E. L. Waterman, director, 
Mrs. Ray Aurner, Mrs. C. W. Bald. 
ridge, Dr. Kllte Duum, Mrs. Mallei 
Haugh, Mrs. Minnie Horton, Mrs. 
R E. McEvoy, Mm. Hazel Miller, 
Mrs. M. L. Schenk, Mrs. M. H. 
Anderson, Mrs. Goldwyn Smi\h 
and Linda Nelson, contributors. 

Kappa Alumnae ' 
H OlJ,or Pledges I I 

At Tuesday Tea 
Mrs. R. M. Perkins, 1041 

Woodlawn, ente,tained Kappa 
Kappa Gamma alumnae at a tea 
in her home Tuesday, honorlna 
pledge members. 

Hostesses who assisted Mrs. 
Perkins included Mrs. B. J. L8m
bert, Mrs. Don :Mallett, Mrs. H. 
G. Plum. Mrs. B. V. Crawford, 
Mrs. Harold Beck, Ruth House, 
Ada Hutchinson, Mrs. Willis Mer
cer and Mrs. Robert McCollister. 

Atty. and Mrs. Ingalls Swisher, 
1708 Muscati ne, are having as their 
Thanksgiving day guests Mr. and 
Mrs. ·L. A. Royal of West Liberty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tredwell Robert
<ion, also of West Liberty. 

Mrs. Charles Beckman, Mrs. Ma~ 
son Ladd. Mrs. J. H. Wick. Mrs. 
Don Mallett, Melinda Marner, ~ 
Helen Reich, Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 
Mrs. L. Bender, Mrs. D. L. Cris
singer, Mrs. Herbert Lyte and ·Mrs. 
Roy Dunton, contributors. 

Gifts For Everyone .... ;·: 

· .. . 
William Ray Simpson, 20, of 

Iowa City and Ruth Paulna Crayne, 
18, of Iowa City received a wed~ 
ding license yesterday from It. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
Vance Blecka, 31, of Iowa City 

and Wilma Mohr, 24, of Breda 
were granted a marriage license 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Fnncls Nolan 
Mrs. Francis A. Nolan , direc-

tor, Mrs. W. McKee, Mrs. A. C. 
Mayer, Mrs. G. Hoffman, Mr". 
B. Bonham, Mrs. R. M. Dunlap, 
Mrs. Joseph Zak, Mary Kerr, Mrs. 
Russell Phebus, Ann Gordon and 
Mrs. Vernon Palmer, contributors. 

Mrs. C. M. Updegraff, director, 
Mrs. J ames Aldous, Mrs. Craig 
Baird, Mrs. H. Dean, Mrs. Robert I 
Gibson, Mrs. Ernest Horn, Mrs. 
Al)en Tester, Mrs. Dean Lierle, 
Mrs. Sherman Maxon, Mrs. S. L. 

• • • Miller, Mrs. George Stoddard and 
Katherine Mears 529 College Mrs. Harlan Travis, contributors. 

will spend the holidays in Water~ I Mrs. R. W. Leutwiler Jr. , direc-
100. She will return Sunday eve- tor, Mrs. P. G. Clapp, Mrs. E. W. 

Clearman, Mrs. C. E. Flannagan, 
Mrs. Will Hayek, Mrs. Ilion J ones, 

ning. 
• • • 

. Mrs. Thomas Kirby, Mrs. J. Ned 
~. an~ Mrs. R. A. EI~rldge, 903 Smith, Mrs. Walter Riley, Mrs. 

Thlrd, wlll have as theu' Thanks- Roscoe B. Ayers, Mrs. Raymond 
gIVIng guests. Mr. ~nd Mrs. F . A·I Kent and Mrs. Thomas Robinson, 
Fraser of Kan:as ,CIt;, Mo. contributors. 

Mirrors ..• 
The ideal gift for any 
home. You are certain 
to find just the right 
mirror among 0 u r 
complete stock. Ask &0 
see our many varie 
ties of circular and ob
long mirrors. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
Neatly done frames at reasonable prices. From 
our lar,e supply ot picture frames we are able 
&0 do all types of pIcture and document framlnr. 

Elizabeth Winbigler, 123 Van 
Buren, plans to spend the week 
end with her parents in Monmoth, 
II!. 

Mrs. W. R. ' Horrabin, director, 
Mrs. Ben Wallace, Mrs. Joe Froh
wein, Mrs. Frank Sponar, Mrs. 
Carl Leib, Mrs. Sidney Winter, 
Mrs. ·M. J . McGovern, Mrs. R. Yo
der, Eileen Kelly, Mrs. Henry Mu
sack. and Barbara Horrabin, con
tributors. 

Stillwell's Paint Store' .. . . 
Victor J . Belger, 23, of Iowa City 

and Betty J. Fitzpatrick, legal, of 
Iowa City were granted a mar
riage license yesterday by R. Neil
son Miller, clerk of court. 

a .. • 

A marriage license was issued 
yesterday to Edwal'(i Kuceri1. 23, 
of Riverside, and Lucille Aubrecht, 
21, of Iowa City, by R. NeilSon 
Miller, clerk of court. 

all of the athletic department, as I 
guests. 

Films of the Purdue and Illi
nois football eames were shown 
while Carideo acted as commen
tator, explaining the significant 
parts of the games. 

Capt. -Kenneth J. Cramsie 
spoke to the Highlanders and 
their guests. Joseph Belehrad, A4 
01 Cedar Rapids. acted as master 
of ceremonies. 

In charge of arrangements 
were Khairom Rummells. A2 of 
Iowa City; Kenneth Sleichter. A3 
of Iowa City; Robert Lee, A3 of 
Iowa City; Marty Gerber, A3 of 
Iowa City; Verle Holcomb. El 
of Iowa City, and Belebrad. 

216 E. WASHINGTON / 

Mrs. W. L. Schramm, director, 

. .I I , . , 

• 

The Spirit of Giving 

is Not Measured 

. in Money ••• 

RolMos ....... ... 18.30 tu 'I7.GO Swetltertf ..• . ...... ~.~ to 13.GO 
,l'''''am.... . .. . ........ 1.6<) to 7.r.u W, ... lru,", VIOl... • ... 7.110 lot 1'.110 
CooklaU O .... t . . ... G.OO to IJI.5O 

Billfold. .. .. .. .. .. , .. 1: 00 • to 6." 
Kelley 
Clea....... " 
J.aullde.rers 

124 S. OUbe'" 

Magic Polaroid Study 

Lamp 
For everyone you wish _ to remember, there is 

one perfect object. Not measured in money, tho 

essential quality of a gift is thoughtfulness, taste, 

the subtle feeling of having been chosen with 

loving care. 

8hlrb ••......•..... I.SrI t,o 3.85 
Uandkerchlef. .. .... UtI to lAM) 

Fomtal tleweJry .... 600 to 6.00 
Key Chaln. . ....... 1.00 to 2.GO 
Delt !Ie'" ... . ..... . 1.00 to %.00 
Su.pend.... . ..... .. .. 1.00 to 1.50 
8.,..":8 ... , ........ ,1.00 to 1\.00 
Tie . ................ Me to G.OO 
Sports """kets .. . . 3.B5 10 13.30 
llIov8 ... ........ .. . 1.00 to G.OO 
Le"ther .. ...,keI8 .... B.1Il 10 17.50 
Tie .. nd 1Illlltlke""hlef 

... to . ............. 1.00 10 ~ .. w 

Fltted Toilet Va_ .. •. 00 10 ' .110 
Comb anrl Bru," Set. l.ot ... 4.10 
Collar and TI. 1'1 .. 0 .. 1Ite 10 !.eo 
UOII ... SUI/pen •..•.• 1.96 10 1.111 
Gb.dolone. . .. ..... 7.30 10 1S.60 
Ov.r· nl.hl U""" ••. 4.00 10 11.00 
1I1"tched 1.ulJPlJe 10.«10 to lIO.ot 
noalery ............ U" to 1.83 
CilJ'lreU., U.hl"r. G.OO to' 13.00 
8hlrt8 IUIrI · Short. .. BGc to LOO 
Tie Ilolders .... .' ... 1.00 to i.GO 
NovelU.,. 01 IlII kind. : 1Ie to SG.OO 

CLEVER SANTAS WILL FILL THEIR PACKS 
WISE,LY AND 'WELL AT 

B R EM ER "S 

o 

'0 

lluw About A 

MALT 
at 

SW8nel'8 
"Miry Bar 

01'1). Enrl"r! 
TI ..... t ... 

Fountain 

Service and 

Sandwiches 

Eliminates Glare 

The Practical Student Gift 

ANNIVERSARY Stickfords 
Q'U>'PU8 IIIplIlI", 

10 

VACUUM CLEANERS - CLOCKS - ,RONS - PIN-UP 
LAMPS - WASHERS - MIXERS - ROASTERS 

PERCOLATORS AND MANY OTHERS PRICED 

At this season of the year, we have assembled 

for you an array of lovely things. You may make 

your selection in the certain knowledge that, re

gardless of price, each will truly reRect the spirit 

of giving which prompted that selection. Here 

your own taste will flatter the taste of those you 

wish to remember. 

-SALE ENDS THIS SATURDAY-

THE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT ! Yesterday's 10 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND 

TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
Use Our 
ChrllhDu 
Lay-Away 

Plan 

125 East College 

,') Doors West of Stnnd Theater 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY'S MOST MODERN STORE 
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euttino Announces Election of 28 Students to Phi Beta I{appa 
Initiation to Be 
Held Dec. 16 
In Old Capitol 
Siudents Must Have 
Grade Avera2e of 3.2 
To Become Eligihle 
Tw~ty-eight students have 

been elected to Phi Beta Kapoa , 
honorary scholastic fraternity, 
George P. Cuttino, instructor in 
the hisoory d~partmenf/. secte
tary Of the society. anr.ounced 
yesterday. 

'MIe men and women chosen 
are Ithe following: 

W. WJ/yne Ailams, A4. of North 
Ubeny. 

BeVerly Ann Barnes, A4. o~ 

SiouX Falls, S. 1>. 
J&meI R. Barron, A4. of Iowa 

Cltr. 
John R. Beebe, MZ of Wever. 

! Philip B. Bergfleld, L2 of Shel
.OD. 

James W. R. Brown, Ll of 
llluon Clly. 

Delbert Buchman, M2 of Ot
tumwa. 

Elwood Buchman, M2 of Ot
tumwa. 

Paul F. Clemmensen, A4 of 
.4l1&nllo. 

Arthur Dishman, A4. of New 
York City. 

Roben S. Ellabnlt, A4 of Des 
lIIolntJl, 
1 Gtorre F. Fieselman, M2 of 
Garden Grove. . 

Laul11ln.ce D. Goodwin, A4 or 
low" City. 

Muy 'E. Hennessy, A4. of 
Council Bluffs. 

John A. Butch, M2 of Cedar 
laplds. 

Robert S. [vie of Iowa. City. 
L. LeRoy Jurgemeyer , L2 of 

Waverly. 
Robert M. Ka,ne, LZ of Cor

alnr.' 
Mary E. Lahr of Washington, 

D. O. 
Cathryn S. McCleery, A4 of 

low,. Clly. 
Marr,.ret Meikle of Belmond. 
Br.rb.n·a G. l\lurchlson. A4 of 

Sidney. 
Shirley A. Porter, A4. of Bum

"Idl 
Robert "arry Smith, G of 

Kanll&8 City, Mo. 
Thomas C. Teas, L2 of DaUas. 
Dorothy R. Ward, A4. of Iowa. 

City. 
G. Travis Westly, M2 of Man

ly. 

Active in Women's DisclLssion Groups on the Campus 

University women participating in. of Milwaukee, Wis.; Mary Louise Davenpol't. Those in the back Davenport; Dorothy McKinley, Al 
debate this year are pictured I, Nelson, A2 of Laurem; Margaret row are, leU to right, Kathleen of Des Moines; Margaret Ems, Al 
above, They are, left to right, Schrader, A4 of Iowa City; Belty Lawer, Al of Freeport, Ill.; Mar.- of Savageton Wyo.; Charlotte B. 
iront row, Marjorie Lersch, Al of I Johnson. A2 of Kewanee, 111.; gery Grc\zel', Al of CounCIl ' . . 
Galesburg, Ill.; Emily D. Nayelles, I Judy Worton. Al of Iowa City, Bluffs; Sara Ann Duschl, Al o( IOhme. A3 of Primghar. and .Marl
A2 of Cresco; Ruth Goodman, A2 and Dorothea Guenther, A4 of Mapleton; Jane Shipton, Al of lyn Glassman, Al of Iowa City. 
------~----------------------------~--------
,..-------------, I appointed with Dr. O'Brien. The I r-------------;: economical and always usable! 

Radio Drama I Journal is one of two in the Vnit- I A Gilt to Please l It it's ror him-you still have 
i ed States specializing on the hU- , your choice o( a wide variety. 

WSU W II P 
man eye and its diseases. I Those Who Sneeze; I Neatly tailored, smartly initialed 

I i resent I Try Handkercl·,·efs I' d' . I ' d . ~ , or p am eSlgns III !nens an In 

Greek Play. . .. all the gay colors. He'll dclight 

-- I' Our Girls Are Sold 1 Flash! Have you racked your at the serviceability of this 
A bitter quarrel between fam- I On Pearls and Gold brains thinking of gifts for Christ- thoughtCul gift. 

ous military leaders ot ancient , ..- mas-only to find you just And it's a sure thing, he'll hold 
Gieece will be dramatized in this . ' , ' couldn't think? Here's just the h 
vleek's episode of "Ten Years at It It s pearls or If it·s gold, it practical gift you should be a warm spot for you, when e 
Troy," heard over WSUI tomor-

I 
is definitely on the "must have" thinking oI-handkerchiefs-the uses yOUr handkerchief for that 

row at 3:30 p.m. list for Christmas. Single strand "all - around - practical - prudent- cold! 
This week', pr~GUC,ion. "The pearls or as many as five and six purchase!" Handkerchiefs are a 

Wrath of Achilles" IS based on the strands with a rhinestone brooch gift he Or she will always appre
first book of Ho~er's "TIi~d" and 'design in front will pass you by ciate. 
portrays AchIlles mountmg an- any judges stand. This is the season [or gaiety in 
ger at Agamemnon, leader of the Gold is the newest thing for color. If it's for her, you can 
Grec~ army. Other well-knov;n evening wear as well as daytime. choose ft.·om a variety of laces, 
mythical characters who appear 111 Gold safety pins or pins with in- linens, silks, chiffons or pique; 
the show are Nestor, P~tr?clus, I tricately cu. t patterns set with I'olled. and tufted hems, em
BnselS, Odysseus and Chnsels. brilliant stones will put '.yoU I bl'oid red .and initialed corners, 

"Ten Year~ at Troy," .a half- right. floral pattems or the always 

If it's gifts you're seeking
you'll find handkerchiefs tops! 

BEAT THIS ONE! 
GLEN BURNIE, Md. (AP) 

An automobile sideswiped a truck, 
skidded 150 ieet, turned over ev
eral times, ' landed on the hood 
of anothcr car, and caught Lire. 
Out climbed the driver, unhurt. 

Grants-in-Aid 
For Research 
Received Here 

P how Display 
B e i n g ShOllll 

By Phnrlnaci-sts 
Photograpblc supplies and equip-

Three members of the college ' ment pro v ide the centrll lized 

I of medicine staft have received I theme (or this week's pharmacy 
grants-in-aid for research here. d13play, recently completed by rt\' 
otlicials have disclosed. StudieS sophomor~ shlden In the prac-
on infantile paralysis, Internal 
medicine and infant nutrition will tical phl!rmacy class which is con-
be conducted, one doctor as - ducted by Prof. Louis C. Zopf of 
signed to each project. the drug IiCrvlce department. 

Dr. William D. Paul of the The five students in cl.arge of 
department of internal medicine the window display were Francis 
has received a $3,500 grant from Brllley, Shenandoah; Eugene \V 'I 
the Emerson Drug company to Junk, Guttenberg; Claude R. Da
study the action of bromides. vis, Aurelia ; John Bolle, 'Elgin, 

The National Foundation for 111., and Glenn Kimmel , Sanborn. 
Infuntile Paralysis has granted Dr. In carrying out the theme. the 
Harry M. Hines of the physi- students have displayed Photo- , 
ology department $5,000 tal' the graphic equipment in c~ronoIOlli
study of regeneration ot nerve cal order, beginning wi(h the ca
and muscle. mera ar.d nash bulbs, following 

Dr. P. C. Jeans, head of the throuah the developing lind en
pediatrics department, was grant- Jarging processes, and fi nally pre
ed $3,000 from the Mead-Johnson senting the printed pictures in the 

I 
company for the continuation of snap-shQt album. 
research on infa nt nutrition. The developing proce was il

lustrated by the use of four por
celain trays for the developer, udd 

Enrollment bath, fixing solution and walihing 
proc:esses. In each tray the ncces

Denial College Rank 
Eighth in U. S. 

Rank of eighth in enrollment 
among dental colleges of Arnerl
CLn state universities is the 1940-
41 place of the University of 
Iowa unit. 

A report of enrollments, pub
lished in the Joumal of Dental 
Education of which Dr. Thomas 
Speidel of Iowa is editor, shows 
1 hat Iowa has 112 students. 

~ary materials were placed in la-
beled bottles. I 

Other equipment shown include 
an enlarger, tripod. developing box, 
photoaraphy books and films. 

The display bears the inscrip
tion: "YQu snap the picture, we I 

furnish the upplies, and you pre
serve the memory:' 

THANKSGIVING 

Ie E CREAM 

A. Thallksgiving din

ner is,,' t complete 

without lee ere a m 

from 0 y s a r l ' 8 lor 

your dessert. 

DYSART'S 
Z10 E. Washl~n 

Enrollments at other sta te uni
versities which are placed nu
merically above Iowa are topped 
by PennsylVania's 225, IllinOis' 
224 and Ohio State's 222. 

For Chri tma 

Dental ludents 
To Take Exam 

Several students of the college 
of dentistry wlll take part I ot 
the examination given by the 
national board of dental exam
iners on Dec. 2 and 3. 

The national board of dental 
examiners is sponsored by the 
American Dental association and 
gives examinations in the theor
etical field of dentistry. 

Successful candidates are issued 
a certi [lcale which is accepted 
by a number of the state board 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR ME 

'MIe students were elected at 
the last business meeting o[ Phi 
Beta Kspoa. They will be initi
aled on L'Jc. 16 at 5 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Prof. George Coleman of the 
chemistry department, president 
01 the society, will preside. 

hour dramatIc show tel~ng t~e For the lapel are all of our lovely plain white linens. "Hand
story of the Trojan war, IS w~lt- favorite animals in the fur. There I kerchiefs will please-and you 
ten by Robert Stuhr. G of Amta. are tan fur camels spotted dogs can 't do without when you ========================= 
Georgi~ Bowman, ? of Liberty, gray elephants and curly lambs: sneeze!" ~§§§§§~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§§§§§ 
Mo., dIrects the series. They 'll solve that perplexing :: 

His name: Earl Luck. examiners. 

Requirements 
Dr. C. O'Brien 

Receives Honor 

A.nnounce Pledging 
Pi Beta Phi sorority announces 

the 'Pledging of Mary Jea~l 
Frankenberger, A2 of Rio, Ill. 

One hundred and five aca
demic hours in the university 
and an average of 3.2 are neces-
sary fol' eligibility to the ira- Dr. C.S. O'Brien, head of the -----------
ternity. It is confined to students ophthalmology department at the r-------------, 
o! the college of liberal arts or University of Iowa, has been ap-' 
students who have B.A. degrees pointed to the editorial staff of the 
from the university. , American Journal of Ophthalmol-

Another election will be held ogy for 1941, it has been announc- , 
next spring, at Which time ad- ed b~ Dr. Der~'ic~ Vai.l of t~e U~i
ditlonal students will be chosen. verslty of Cmcmnah, edltor-In-

Ottieers of the Alpha chapter chief. 
a! Phi Beta Kappa aTe Profes·· Ten other expert~. of the mid-
EOI' Coleman, president; Prof. west, south and Paclftc coast were I 
Harrison Thornton of the history 
department. vice president; and I 
Cu~tino, secretary. 

Outs tate Firms 
Hire Graduates 

Of C01l1.merce 

• ENGLERT· 
-ENDS TODAY!-

Gorgeous Gals - Grand 
GUYS - Oars Galore! 

Firms located outJide of lown 
secured the service\! o[ about two
thirds of the employed commerce 
college graduates o[ thc Univer
sity or Iowa in 1940, figures Crom 
the omcl) ot Dean C. A. Phillips 
have revea led . 

ii.] .t.t-t·liJJ: •• 1·)] 
THE .OLDEST BANDITS 
IN A LAWLESS IANDI 

th®Iya. 
I : 

Sixty - two companies in other 
states investigated the availability 
of IJqwa graduates, while the list 
froll) Iowa totalled about 25. 

Nlffilerous companies sent r('pre
sentatives to the university to in
tervIew seniors, most of the firms 
being out-state organizationl. 

!>len were placed with such com
panies as General Electric com
pahy, Aluminum Company of 
America. Eastman Kodak com
pany. New York Life Insurance 
company and United Airlines. 

(,I-I '.=7.:.' 
TODAY Thru FRIDAY 

H, ... ps SII.nl $PUll 

blt,ra his 
.. TEN· 

... 
RANDOLPH scm 
lAY FRAJlCIS 
BR~N DONLM 
GEORGE BANCROFT 

; ... CRAWfOU 
1.)NOY IIMNE 

STUART ElWIN 
_AlIEITlON 

I
ItCHAID ClOMWW· fIIl1H VINSON 

IIOIIIf AlMSTIONG • JACllIRUE 

FRIDAY. 4 BIG DAYS . 

Soaring To Their 
Greatest Glory! 

Natural 
... ltA Color 

..... SANDERS °IAllHUHTER 
ftLIJ BRESSART 

.... 011 
", .. c./f ., llle·· • ..,." Se. 
rN AN,...· ... " r •• CotIItI 
Only Co .. '41'11. 1M" • "wr..t 
" UN" • ''T •• .,.'' • ''1e" ... 
AIor u-·' . ''0 .. little elie" ;-'·i.i4iw ., ... r..,." 

gift problem-for they're practical, 

'~E;tJ~ 
NOW' LAST TIMES 

• FRIDAY 

PERFECT THANKSGIVING 
£NTERTAlNl\fENTI 

VARSITY 
SATURDA.Y 

IDaDIl TOOTAY 

A NATURAL for THANKSGIVING! 
JUST THE RIGHT DISH OF JOY 

FOR ALL - YOUNG OR OLD I 

creator ~ "0estrtj Rides 
Rgain" .•. "Tke' Uhder·Pu~J 
and all the Deanna Durbin 

successes! 

A BRILLIANt CAst 
Iloo..,. 

• GLORIA JEAN 
J, 

• ROBERT STACK 
• HUGH HERlIIT 
.e. Aubrey SMnH 
• STUART ElWIN 

.NAN GIIY 
• Eugene PALUm 
.IILLY GILIIIT 

oJ 
.IUTCH _BUDDY 

TMWIr r....., 

HARRY LANGDON COMEDY-"COLD TURKEY" 

LATEST NEWS AND COLOR CARTOON 

I • 

Learning the Hard Way . .. 
Bun BY DOUBT bcslde yo ur.eU wilh bopelc I eon· 
flllion- ono lact at lcast connot elude you- thc IIUY In llle 

A rrow So ex hirt is 01 caJ m 
alld cool as a cucumber. Whetber 
he know all Lhe an wers or nol, 
II is srnorl "hou( thaI lhirt be 
i wcaring. Arrow' eomfort (0 
your aid jn II cri i, ! 

Sec rho new J.II Arrow Ihim 
(oday. Tiley come in 1II1II11 

whjLe or good Jookin, paUensl 
- have tho one-and-only Arrow 
co11 ur-are Mitop cor and San
forized-Shrunk - l.brl~ . brink. 
age Ie Ihan I %. Gel .ome 
loday. 12 up. 

ARROW SHIRTS 

'3 SPEIDELS· 3 
A cucumber can't keep you any "cooler" 

than 3 SPEIDELS 3 Xmas selection of 

Arrow shirts and ties. Come down our 

way-129 S. Dubuque St. and <joggle" 

the largest assortment of new Arrow 

ideas we have ever shown. 

HOMER J:.'RANK ROY 

3 SPEIDELS 
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Enieh Named 'Most Valuable' Gridder 'Board'To 
Broadcast 

MikePolls 
:Big Majority 
In Balloting 
Becomes Eligible 
For Tribune's AlI
Conference Award 

The most welcome honor that 
can go to any football player, 
recognition by his matps, wa~ 
given yesterday to "Iron Mike" 
Enich, captain and star right 
tackle of the 1940 University of 
Iowa eleven. 

Enich, awarded all-star recog
ni lion both last year and this by 
sports experts, took a heavy ma
joritx of the ;votes !Vi the Jia.wk-

Most Valuable 

Lash Figures in Turnabout 
• • • • • • .. . . 

Professional Criminal Chaser Will Be 
Chased Today by Trackmen 

DETROIT, Nov. 27 (AP)-Don Challenging Lash, who will 
Lash, the 26-year-old former In- compete unattached. will be the 
diana university foot-racing mar- two mm who were closest to 
vel, turns the tables on himself him at the finish ast year. Greg
again tomorrow. ory Rice, former ly of Notre Dame 

As a vocation Lash spends his but now representing the South 
working hours pursuing crimin- Bend Athl~tic association, was 
als as a member of the Indiana second a year ago while 29-year
state police. Tomorrow, as an old Joe McCluskey, ot Manches-
aVQcation, he plans to be chased, tel', Conn., w~s third. Lash's time 
not by criminals but by the as he defeated Rice by 20 yards 
country's top-ranking runners, in was thirty minutes and 36 sec
the National Amateur Athletic onds. 
Union cross-country champion- Seventy-four runners filed en-

Sh:~rring a sudden and unex- tries for the race but because of 
pected change in the weather, I the bad weather officials of the 
Lash and the rest of the field I A.A.l1. do not expect more than 
will compete under conditions I 50 men to start. 
disheartening even to as hardy The t'~am championship will be 
a soul as a cross-country runner. defended by the Millrose Ath
Today workmen attempted to re- letic association of New York. 

• move some of the snow from the Track experts predict that the 
course over the Meadowbrook !few York Athletic club team 
Country club. No sooner was will dethrone Millrose. Gene 
their task completed than' it Venzke, McCluskey, jim Raffer-
started to snow again. The Unit- I tr and Luigi Beccali are the head
ed States weather bureau fore- 1 hr.el's on the New York A. C. 
cast was for continued snow with )1 team. 
the tempe:tures remaining in the The run is schedUled to start 
low twenhes . at 1:30 p.m. (C,S.T.). 

Season's End Draws Nea~er 
; iFor Nation's Football Teams 

Texas Aggies Fa 
Texa This Mternoon 
In Day's Headliner 

Ltrmy, Nfl'oy 
I Join Forces . 

For Parade 

u 
• 

• I FORECASTS I 
.--------~-------------. 

Thankslvlng Games 
Bucknell 13 ; Albright O. 

Sport W titer 
To Forecast On 
16 Grid Contests 

WSUI's Football Scoreboard of 
Columbia 14, BI'own 7. the Air, with a current fore
Centenory 14 ; Louisiana Tech casting percentage of .807, will 

O. make its predictions tomorrow at 

I Davidson L3 ; The CItadel 7. 
&rdin-Simmons 27; Howa,rd 12:30 p.m. on 16 major football 

Payne 6. games. Thus far this year the 
Newberry 20; High Point O. "board" has picked correc.ly on 
Texas A and M 21; Texas 7. 88 games, while missing on 21 

d l H 
Ouachita 20; Hendrix 6. e og 1 • h 0 tb Texas Mines 9; New Mexico and having three of its choices ,r .. 19 ver rows St~~k:' Forest 21; South Caro- PI~hl~e ,~::.:. games: Pitt at 

Vi Q . h 6 6 S lina 6. Duke, Navy against Army at 'Blon DID et y 2 _ core Creighton 20; Wichita 7. Philadelphia, Baylor at Rice, 
, Ohattanooga 14; Mercer O. Stantord at California, Kansas 

Catawba 10; Lenoir-Rhyne 7. State at Nebraska,' Carnegie Tech 

i Tulsa 14; Arkansas 13. at Duquesne, Georgia Tech at 
;---------------: I the center, takes the balJ and Tennessee Tech 20; Murfrees- Georgia, Oregon at Oregon State, 

Wh o M· · ' I ' boro Tchrs. O. Oklahoma at Santa Clara, Holy ,tney attln s dares the opposition to guess Friday Games 

SPORT where it is. He also has Norman Cross at Boston college, Tennes-

S RoJJjns 20; Stetson 7. 
Standlee, a better than fair lull- Mississippi 40; Miami, Florida, see at Vanderbilt, U. C. L. A. at 
back. 7. Southern California, New York 

TRAIl , Neither o[ these young gents Canypn Tchrs. 14; St. Mary'" U. at Fordham, Texas Christian 
~ has received the national I'eeog- Texa$ 6. at Southern Methodist, Washing-

Eva s, flutsinkveld, 
Bus ~ibhl1 Lead Way 
For Bi'eelller's FiVe 

II' , P Ii l nition accorded Nile Kinnick at r 'a ing a 1 eforma ory 3; lane at Louisiana State. 

\ 

... 11 W I R t ton State at Washington and Tu-

Iowa sara e Iowa last year, for which t~y W. B. Tech 2. 

One Difference may be duly thankful on the I Ma-O-o-ur--Jo-i-n-s-G-ra-ys signed yesterday by the :Blue and 
• Good Coaclt 'rhanksgtving day which suits MONTGOMERY Ala. (AP)- Gray association to compete in 

v-al ... (2ti) fl It pf tp th. eir fancy. They w.on't have . to Raymond Mallouf: a triPle-threat \Montgomery's third annua l north· 

schne"b,u,erger, ( ......... 1 0 0 ~ mllke the banquet Circuit. Kin- Southern Methodist back, was south gridiron cla3sic Dec. 28. 
NEW YORK, Noll'. 27 (AP)- niek ate a trench from Iowa City 

E. Smiili , I ................ 0 0 0 0 Next to Stanfol'd followers, there all over the east and back, and 
Wagner, f ................... 0 0 0 0 probably is no group getting a if he hadn't already earned the 
Evans, f ................. 2 3 3 7 . nickname of "iron man," he 

. . 2 1 0 5 bigger wallop out of StalrCord's Lehman, c ......... ........ would have had it tacked on after 
Shey, c .......................... 0 0 0 0 glorious football season than the surviving that gastronomical 01'-

Huesinkveld, g ......... 3 0 0 6 good citizens of Iowa, to whom deal. 
Halverson, g ............. 0 0 0 0 the coast school is a mirror re- One tblnl stands out as a major 
Bendel', g .... ............... ... 0 0 0 0 fleeting the Hawkeyes' 1939 de- factor in the success ot the 1939 
B. Smith, g .......... ... 3 0 0 6 lirium. rowa team and the 1940 Stanford 

- - - - rowa's Parallel teatn-spLrlt. Here were two 
Totals .................... 11 4 3 26 The 1939 Iowa and the 1940, clubs starved lor victory. When 

VI~ton (15) fg ft pf tp Stanford situations are strangely they fot a taste they became 
Pl)l~lis, f ................... ~ 0 2 2 parallel, so much so that Stan- gluttons. They were coiled springs 
Il:ru t, f .. ............... .... 0 0 6 ford could be referred to as the just waiting for someone to trip 

l'-OUR-ao]'IDAy-"-"--"--'---'·r 

I MENU Cu_.' 0",,, .... I 
Roast Young Tom Turkey, DressJnr, Cranberry Sauce .......... 85 ! 
Stuffed Watertown Goose, Cinnamon Apple ....... .................. 80 I 
Baked Young Capon, Dre lng, Pepper Relish .................... 6. 
BroIled Select Beef TenderloIn, Mushrooms .......... ~ .......... 60 · , 
Chef's Special T Bone teak, Sliced Tomatoes ...................... 75 t 
RING COOKED Choice SirloIn Steak ...................................... 80 

Fowler, f .... ".... 2 0 4 4 fowa of 1940 without using too the trigger to release them. An-
By BILL BONI Worthen, c .............. 0 0 1 0 much rubber in the imagination. derson and Shaughnessy were the 

eye players cast their ballots for NEW YORK, Nov. 27 (AP)- ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 27 Pettit, c .... ...... ...... 0 0 lOin 1938, rowa was used for gents to 110 It. 

CAPT. MIKE ENlCH Broiled Lake Superior Trout, Menulre ................................... 50 I 
Fried Individual Channel Catfish, Lemon Butter .................. 50 I 

the team's most valuable player. The [ree-scoring, fun-for-all 1940 (AP)-Now the Middies and Coa- Brubaker, g .............. 1 0 2 2 punting practice by practically all Last year, Iowa. This year, 
He automatically becomes ol')e of college football season comes to a Struble, g ............... '" 0 I 0 1 oPPllsition, winning one game, Stanford. Next year? Who knOWS' I' 
th r 'bl { th Ch' fitting end this week with a dets are going to smash prece- Thompson, g ............. 0 0 2 0 tieing one and losing six. In 1939, UCLA? Could be. The Uclans 

e e Igl es or e cago double-feature program of games dent. - - - - Stanford won sympathy until the have set the stage for just such a 
Tribune's silver football, awarded Ttl 7 1 12 15 final "'ame, when it beat Dart- comeback. annually to the Big Ten's "Most on the old Thanksgiving day and They're going to join forces In 0 as ............ ........ .. 
Valuable." That award went to on Saturday. Philadelphia's municipal stadium Score by quarters : mouth. But rl,M now we'll make our I 
Nile Kinnick a yea I' ago. When the s tatisticians get around Saturday to treat a capacity U-High ..... .............. 6 12 20 26

1 

Iowa started the 1939 season best bow to Clark Shaughnessy, 
Rated by his own coach, Dr. to figuring things out, this may crowd of 102,000 to a dazzling Vinton ...................... 0 2 11 15 with a new coach, Eddie Ander- who has discovered that lite be-

Edd ' d prove to be the greatest seuson pre-game military spectacle thnt - son, but nothing much was ex- gins at '40. 
Ie An erson, as "the best U H' h' surprising Bluehawks, pee ted of him the first year as he tackle in the country," Enich last ever (or high scoring, with such will shatter a custom established - Ig S -------

week ended a college career that notable examples as Penn's 46-28 a half-century ago for Army- tenacious tricky and tireless, was working with the same boys Wildcats Get Set 

Jumbo Sea Scallops, Cblli Sauce ...... ............. .. ..................... 50 
Fried Select Oysters, Tartar Sauce ...... ~ .................................. se 
Roast Prime Ribs of Beet, Au Ju.s .............................................. !it I 
Baked VirgInia Ham, Raisin Sauce .......................................... 5. ~ 
Milk Whipped Potatoes Pineapple weet Potatoes I 
Asparagus & Peas in Cream Com O'Brien 

Your CbolCl' of Salad 
Hot Home fade Rolls 
Hot MInce Pie 

Holiday Pudding Ice Cream 

Beveran 
Pumpkin Pie 
Cranberry Sherbet , 

I 

TllVRS! 
~ 

Sealil 
To EI 
Change! 
De!lign~ 
price, H . 

..vter Il« 
price of 61; 
plade avalr 

son county 
loanS on ~ 
announced 
Raim, counl 

All loans 
cent intere 
f,ug. 1, 11 
satisfied, ~ 
date of ~ 
the foliow~ 

(1) Pall 
!lie face 
interest. 

(2) 
Olod 

(3) 
lateral 
ber or 
dayS 
county 

The 
only if 
before 
producer 
the farm 
stored or 
from his 
!Doval 
structu 

The 
riled 
rnittee 
tenant 
joint 
of 

To 

or CQrn 
bilize the 
help the 
for more 

eal'ned him a reputation as one win oVer Princeton, Manhattan's Navy [ootball c1assic~. raced to ~n upset 26 to 15 victory who were losing Lesters in 1938. NH N K 
f h i r b II' d 45-41 score over Marquette, and Heretofore each regiment ha~ . , Stanford sta l1.ed the 1940 season MA ATTA, an. (AP)--The 

o t e oot a s most urable per- over Coach Howard MoffItt s with a new coach, Clark Shaugh- Kansas State Wildcats brushed liP 
formers. During his career he Alabama 's 25-21 thl'iIIel' over Van- held the spotlight alone for the . hI d' t I hIt 
has been cl'edl'ted wl"b full tl'me qerbilt. grand entry. This time they'il hlg y rate qum e ere as I nessy, but he wasn't expected to on offense yesterday on a field still 

We can quickly accommodate lIarUes 
or Family Groups at Individual tables 
in our pan Ish Room. If convenient, 
dial 4336 and let US know tbe num- I ' 

• "'. t; d lh k b tt h wet from recent rains. Most of the 
pel'!ormance I'n nearly all games, "IVe games over.;h'1dow all the share the honors. The 1,800 gray- I nigh . ; 0 more an ma e a e er s ow-

t th' J' (' d T dId . '(h U b h ' practice wa;; devoted to passing including six full games against res on 15 c Imac IC car. omor- clad ca ets wi I para e into the U-High controlled the game aU I mg WI 1e same oys W.O m d . b t C h H bb 
j T d ' 939 d row's beadliner is Texas A. and stadium first, followed by the th 'n u a su erior J 939 wel'e a whIstle stop for l'/vals. an runnmg u oac 0 s 

ma Or OPPOSI Ion ut'lng 1 an M.'s invasion of Austin to meet 2600 blue-clad midshipmen e way, ru~nr ~ p. . P I Iowa's 1939 season exceeded all Adams tapered oft the workout 

ber alld time and we will do the rest. I 

.~-------~~:~:~~~-.J fo~r comphl~te con~sts linf 1940.. Texas. Saturday it will be Stan- 'Then 4400 strong they' will 12 to 2 halftime. lead, ~Ightmg off expectations It won six tied one I with a defensive drill. 
",mong IS sensa.lOna eats thiS f d . t C l'r' 'h P , , several threatenmg uprlsmgs from d I' . S' I d'· d ======================================:: E . h I' t b (or agams a "orma on • e a,- slage colorful joint evolutions the visitors and playing all- an as. OIlC. ,all or IS un e· 

Year, mc can IS anum er 0 cific coast, T~nnessee ugainst Van- and will stand at attention while around steady bali to coast to the feat~d to date and singing "Cali
.I·ecovered fumbles and 111. tercepted I del'bilt in the south, Boston col- the massed Army and Navy win forma, Here I Come." rt the Cards 
passes. One of the ~or~er, a lege against Holy Cross in New bands play tho e national anthem E~idently keyed up for lhe get by ihe Bears Satu.rday, it will 
fum pIe scooped .uP I. n ml(l,-.all', led I England, an' d Al'my agal'ns' Navy b f b k k r 'h I • t I h , th r ' Nt' e ore rea mg ran S or ' C battle, Coach Paul Brcchler's lads C ose ou. an as 0. n S 109 season. 
.0 e owa VIC;.OIY o. vel 0 re at Philadelphia - the game thal bl t t J 0 D ff Da h En I d th b U T~ scram e 0 sea s. worked smoothly, and efficiently ~e 1. erence . 

~e, \II' el: .. IC 1 can'~~ e.a once again will bring 102,000 fa'1s ------ in the first quarter to shut out The major d'ffel!e~ce.m t~e 
neally 50 yatds to lUln the tide into Municipal s\adium, even Vinton, while counting six points Iowa and ~tanrord SituatIOns IS 

of battle. though the soldiers h;lVen't won a Cithtot IJoses from the field themselves, indi- t~al Iowa hIred a coach who was 
Coach Anderson of the Hawk- major game since they beat Navy 'cating the outcome with a ven- rldmg he crest of success. Doctor 

eyes, when told . that. Enich ha.d in 11)38. Terrible Tommy geance. ~die's 19~8 Holy Cross team won 
been named, . prud t~lbute to hIS This corner ~oes into its one- Big guns in the Blue Hawks at- eight of nme games. 
star tackle With thiS summary, man huddle al')d come out of it Sh h hi d b 
"Mike was a great boy and a with lhese ThLU'sd- predictions NEW YORK, Nov. 27 (AP)- tack were Evans, a fOI'ward, with aug nessy was re y 

t b II I H d d VJ T H d \ b seven markers Huesinkveld a Stanford after a Chicago season 
gl'ea a payer. e .eserve (.home teams first, probable at- ommy armop. prove 0 e , ' t d II hi It it did 
that and any other recogmlion he tendances in parentheses): about as elusive oll the football guard, with six markers, and Bus 0 ~n a seasons, w c 
may get." Thursday, Nov. 28 field as on today after he flew in Smith, a guard, with a like total. as far as Chlc~go Is roncern~d. 

h f I "'J.J" Tn addition Smith played ' a good Shaughnessy s success With a Bill Green, the blazing blond Texas-Texas A. and M. (45,000) ere or an app~aran.ce on !Willie '' ':!, d h' h h d h I ·ttl 
tl,lllbucl{ who scored the winning. - The Aggies have to whip a Cantor's radlO Pfol1ram tonlgt\t. f'loor game. For Vinton, Hart, a squa. w IC a sown 1 · e 

C t . d h" I " \ t .forward looked best both offen- promise the year beCore rather tO\lchdowns In several Iowa double jinx _ playing at Austin an or mISS/l 1m c eamy, a ll " bl th'd h t' . th 
games .this fall, was Enicn's only and needing this one to be the the airport, and it was a counl~ 0t sively and defenSIvely. scram es e I ea t a It IS e 

• t ., ho b f th l·t't.! m,TI'ecr" 1\:l the preiiminal'y game the matel'lal that makes the coach. 
compe,l or. southwest's first rep\!ating cham- fin~~~y n:U)~~ hi~ ~t ae, d~o nlo~~ ,Vintoll secol')ds tJ'ounced th~ U- As a mat.ter of fact, i~ !ndicates 

S Pl h pions. Despite an injury to ace hI >' '{>!£d' H'igh reserves 25 to 12 . the materral and coach Jomtly are 
now agu~1 lri; quarterback Marion Pugh, a vote ote, where Lhey mug~e fO - ,. responsible fOr success. You 

SOUTH BENlJ, Ind., Nov. 27 for the lorm char.t and the Aggies. gether for photographers and ~~m~ • can't have a ham and egg sand-
(AP)-A heavy blanket of snow Brown-Columbia .(20,000)-Co- ~med on a. c,~uple Qf bill" of ip U;" R d wich without the ham or without 
o~ old Carter field today caused Jumbia on alertness and versatility. Sweet Adelm~ ~o prqve that r ,SSe e(J, 'Y the eggs. You've got to ,have both. 
Cnach Elmer F. Layden to post- Kansas-Coloraqo State (7000)- Harmon could smg barItone. FAll S G Jt C h ... .. , T' h t . f ' ( hot tat 000 oac 
pone unlit tomocrow resumption of A gamble on Slate. .0 n 1 g s. per ormance, or v· That Shaughnessy was a fine 
football practice at the University South Carolina - Wake Forest which he receIves ~5do a~d. ex, C C coach, despite his difficulties at 
of Notre Dame. The Irish team has (10,000) - With Red Mayberry penses, make~ th~ great; Mlchl~an • age Oldest I Chicago, read ily was aclmow-
been on "vacation" since its 20- 'bIlCk, "Yake Forest. star a. professlooal ~s ,(ill af college . . ledged. He was just trying to 
to-O drubbing at the' hand~ of Tuba-Arkansas (10,000) - Tul- athletics are cQ.ncell')ed" b~~ WI~11 ,Erwin Prasse, nine-leUer uni- , play 10-cent chips in II dollar 
l)lorthwestern last Saturday at sa, which has been morc con- not pr~vent hIS. pla1in/f 10 ~e ' ver~ity of Iowa athlete who fin- game. 
Evanston, Ill. The Notre Dame sistent. ea.st-",:,(;o l all-sta,r aa~,e at San I ished h}s COmpetition last June, H~ developed Jay Berwanger, 
eleven finishes the season Dec. 7 Flanclsco on New Yeal S (jay. will play on the College All-Star one of the greatest athletes ever 
with a game al{ainst the Univer- basketbal squad against the Hal''' to wear a Chicago uniform. Now 
slty of Southern California at Los TOUGH SPOT outstanl:ling blocking backs and lam Globe T~otters tomorro w he has come up with Frankie AI-I 
Angeles. tackl~rs; Guard Marshall Foch l~igJit. jn Chicago. bert, a guy who squats behind 

H T A Robnett, perhaps the best in ' 

G exas ggies Face th t h' t d M" lero armon ets 'I sou wes IS ory an anOll 
Oldest Jinx Pu~h, rated one of bmerica's top uA.1etter 

iTe~m.Jn Aw~d celleglate forward pass<rs, i th Mixer" n ~ i:( ilr AUSTI~, Tex., Nov. 27 (AP)- odds-yn choice. • 
I Nineteen trimphs behind thern, 

N~W ,!,OR.K, Nov. 27 (N')~ : a second s~ccessive Southv:est 
Tom I1armon, brilliant halfback conference ~ltl~ ~nd .3 pOSSible 
or the University of Mlchlgan"! I Rose Bowl JJ1VltatlOn. Just ahead, 
football team . was announred the Texas Afgies tomoYr~w ~lay 
tonght as the winner of the Heis- , a football game th~t calTlCS rlch
man Memorial trophy given each el rewards than thIS ca\Ue coun-
year by the Downtown Athletic I try history records. . 
clt:b of New York to the natioll '~ Some 45,000 fans will bulge 
oulRtanding collel'e gridder. old M,emorial stadiu~ to watch 

Harmon polled an ' unorece- the gIant Red machme try to 
dented number of points, ' 1,303, sub~ue its oldest enemy-Uni
in the countrywide baUoling by , vel'Slty of Texas. 
sport8writers and broadcaster:! . Never has a greatf'f foothall 
In bent out .Tohn Kimbrough of team worn the maroon of Texas 
'1'1',(05 A. and M., who received A. and M., but tomorrow that, 
841. makes little diifel'ence against d 

The presentation will be mad~ 'texas team which carried the 
Rt a rlinn~r at the Downtown inherited jinx th ut has kept at) 
Afhlettic club December 9. Aggie eleven from winning in 

The voting was conducted Austin since 1922. 
through five sections and Har- The riotous Aggie team that 
mon dominated In all except the bmlsts Jarrin' John KImbrough, 
s(luthwest. whel'e Kimhrough led I the All-America fullback; Jim 
by 12 POints. The big Texas Ag- ; Thomason, one of thc nation'~ 
/!ie hock was second in thc C(IRt, I 
sodheast, midwest and Pncific 
coast. I 

the next three, choi<;:s nati)n- I 
1'1lv wpre Gcol1l(e Pranrk of 
Minnesota. 102 points; Frank AI
I'ert Of Sto'lford. 90: Pl1d Paul 
Christman of Missouri 60. 

L!I.~t year ~e award was won 
by Nile Kinnick of Iowa. i 

CHIml1MA-9' CARDS 

CmtIS1WA: 
s1 A'1JONERY 

Gii'TS - ~KS 

wiitIAMS 

f'orcl R'ollitn. OrUl' Store 
Whet.ltone Oru, Co, 

Iowa 

PERFECl 
MIXED 

j 

DRIIKS 

. . • '\ .. r~ '" .. 
"!'. .,.~ . ' ,~ 

Jero Is 

Sold at 

Airport Inn 

Depot Luncli 

Tom McLachlan 

Grocery 

or 

Phone 2554 

rowa City 

BoUlIn, WfIf'k!l 

••• 
Call for 

CHATEAU 

JERO 

M Your 

Faverlt.! 

Lod,e 

or Chlb 

City B 
• 

tling Works 
525 So. mlbert 

From Me to You. , . . ~ 
What's a Christmas 
"FUZZY WUZZY" 
For Women and Girls! 

tocking Wit1lOUl Its Hpp r 

Feels like softest beaver. Uned with 
downr fleece. Blue or burlUndy. 

Genuine 
E/ecirified 

hearlinJ:ts 

5189 pro Women's sizes 3 to 9 

For Men and Boys 
G e n ti I n e shee.,'s S 98 
wool Uned. Spring I 
heel, men's sizes pr 
6-12. Burgundy. • 

Give Hosiery 
Fot Christmas 

~.o '=';':' Itoyal ru'rpJe 

OSIER 
'I u r e !lIk full
(ashloned h 0 s e. 
Rinffree . . 3, 5 
and 6 thread. All 
slles and colors. 

Men's 
Pajamas 

• 

6ge pro 
3 Pre. $2 

Socks 

"ilie qua'nbr 
broaclhlotJl 1ft 
aesortell pat
terlls anll 
"lain colon. 
Slles A to O. 

~ne lillIe and 
r a )' 0 Jf . (\JI. 
1Y1i!s, "Iaid~, 
allovers, sties 

to ' 

, 

• oct 

• Comfortable 

• Good Looking 

Better <lUallly. 
lonf Wearllll1' 
r.ron, It I .. ~ 
cut •.• adJu!lt
able straps. 
Assorted 
sIZe aDd col-

ors. 

Sear' 

ity' 

AT 

EAR 

Flannelette 

GO s 
each 

Sanforlzl'd hrunk 
he:t IIy welrbt. 

exira 
lon' 

Plain 

98 
Plr-fraln lIn
Ish capeNkln. 
8ro\ n, black, 
traY, natural. 
be 7'. to 

Da hln, p'al. 
wliols, tor ev
ery d.y . , , 
and SIn I' t 
JIll" ern I lIP 
solid co J., 
811/11 , for 
drcsN. 

DIal. 



)3lue and 
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Sealing Price 
To Be Raised 
Changed Corn Plan 
Designed to Stabilize 
Price, Help Producer 

After Dec. I , the new sealing 
price of 61 cents a bushel will be 
made available to eligible John
son county farmers who desire 
loans on their 1940 corn, it was 
9nnounced yesterday by Joe G. 
Raim, county AAA chairman. 

State Officials Confer Faiths Combine 
With County Nurse 

Lt.- . C. L. Putnam, medical dl
I'ector of the state health district 
No.3, and Paul Bolton, public 
health engineer of the same dist-

For Services 
This Morning 

rict, conferred yesterday with I Th I C·t -t b 'Id . . , e owa I y communi y Ul -
Alia Hiltunen, .Johnson county ing will be the setting for the com
nU~'se , on public . hE\8lth cam- munity Thanksgiving service in 
palgns and a possible new setup which members of the Catholic 
for the. administration of public Jewish and Protestant failhs wiU 
health In JohlJ~on county, p;;Irticipate. The hour of the ser-
~ ___________ ..., vice is ]O a .m. 

The offering, of cash or staple 
foods, will be tUl'ped over to the 
Social Service le'lgue, a custom of 
some years s tanding, and will be 
used in meeting some of the 
specjal needs of the organization 
in its care :for needy families. 

THE D lLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

State, Local Funds WIll Give 
~dli ations to Child lnvalid 

PAGE SEVEN 

I David-H. Kerr I Ping.Pong Tourney OmCIAL DAILY i 
I Receives Honor To Be Dec. 6 to 8 BULLETIN I 
, At Recreation Center "-(-eo-n-tin-U-ed--fr-om--p--all-e-Z)-" 

David Harold Kerr, apprentice M. Eugene Trowbridge, director at Towa Union desk beginnlng 
seaman, has been . elected. honor I of fhe Iowa City recreation cen- Tuesday, Dec. 3. and any re-

•. I . L 1 A W' J 16 321 M I r h 11 C maining will be available to the E ven rnva[jd llim and para YSls ys e . inS ow" e rcse man 0 I' company consl; ng 0 te h ced that eofi·tra 
court. He is being given the high r, as announ r .. , - general public Thursday, Dec. ". 

won't deprive three Iowa City ~chool instruction that he would 120 men who graduated No\'_ 25 lions are now being· taken for the The e tickets will be di tributed. 
children ot theil' opportunity to be unable to get otherwise. fl'om the Great Lake;; Naval Ira in- cond monthly boy" ping-pong one to a person; two tickets to 
get an education-not if the state William Gl'atke, 12, 802 E. ing station. He I. the on or John tournament to be held at the cen- i.,di\'iduals who are married. 

I tel' Dec. 6, 7 and 8. I, COl\fJ\flTTEE of Iowa and the local school dis- Wa~hington, gets to school on time F. Kerr, 113 Varsity Heights. 
triet continue to b successful in every day, rain or snow, and in Kerr was gr8duated from lown Thi will be a double elimination 
their efforts to aid them. -tyle too The state pays $5 a tournament, Trowbridge said. A Il'm" Dtlta Chi 

City high· school llnd enlisted at btl t' b r h' Si Delta Ch' '11 h Id Thl'ough the use of state and month for the taxi that deli vers oy mus cr<e WlCe e ore e IS gma 1 WI 0 a 
Des MOl' nos. Oct. S. His selection I'ml'nated 1 acheon m >'ng at noon S tllr local funds, a substitute teacher, him to his first class every morn- < e I. U... -

Mrs. Ethel Kessler, has been hired ing and picks him up every a1t- as honor man is bused upon hi, BoyS eight through 13 years of day, Nov. 30, in the private din-
to give private instructions to t vo ernoon when the children are dJs- prOficiency m his subj ct~ the dl>-I age are to register in the Junior ing room of Iowa Union. All 
invalid children at ·their homes. missed. He now attends Horace g' t 'h' h h h . . "m'J:llt'd divLion, while the senior divbion members are urged to be present 
The third . t u den t has been Mann school in spite of his para- lee 0 \\ 1<: e a: aSi'1 I includes boys 14 years and o\'er. to hear an inter -ting speaker. 

ted th ' f ' the COUI',e oC in_tructlon lind upon I D. fA IIO'V"'R _ gran e privilege 0 ridmg to lytic condition. • Eo 

and from school in u taxi. aptitude for the ~er\'ic . I 
Fern Albright, 8, 12]7 E. Bw'- PATERA TO RESIGN During his trainin( period, he Files Damage Suit Pi Lambd" Theta 

All loans will bear three per 
cent interest and wIll mature 
Aug. 1, 1943. Loans may be 
satisfied, however, prior to the 
pate of maturity under any of 
the following conditions. 

University Hospitals 
Serve 1,500 Persons 
Thanksgiving Meals 

The committee :for the com
munity Thanksgiving day service 
wishes to remind all "of the re
Hgious basis of Thanksgiving day 
in the national lite and of the 
special mearJin" 0,1' the day In these 
anxious limes, wlt/l the hope that 
such an inter-faith religious ser
vice for the blessings of lite and 
peace may add to the ense ot our 
unity as a people; our relationship 
to sufferers in other stricken 
countrjes, and the necessity of a 
common loyalty to God wbo is the 
source and meaning of all bless
ings," 

lington, one of Mrs. Kessler's pu- Fnmk Patera Jr. will resign was given drill and in,truction In Suit for $2,023.60 damages was Pi Lambda Theta "Smorgas-

(1) Payment by borrower of 
Uie face vatue of the note plus 
luterest. ' How would you like to have 

(2) Upon demand by the Com - started roasting 85 turkeys at 1 :30 
TIlodity Credit Corporation. this morning or prepare 1,500 

(3) Delivery of the corn col- Thanksgiving dinners for today? 
Interal during August, Septem- That is the task the cooks and 
ber or October, 1942, upon 30 dietitians of University ' hospitals' 
days prior notice written to the nutrition department have under-
county committee. taken. 

The third condition applies This noon Thanksgiving meals 
only if the loan was completed for 1,500 patients, staff members 
before April 1, 1941, and the and employees will be served, 
producer has lost possession of complete with turkey, cranberry 
ihe farm on which the COrn is sauce and pumpkin pie. Some 600 
~tored or has received a notice patients in all the hospitals, in
from his landlord requesting re- cluding 100 boys and girls at Chil
moval pi the corn from the dren's hospital, will be treated to 
structures in which it was stored. a Thanksgiving dinner that would 

The above procedure must be make anyone's mouth water. 
filed with the county AAA com-I A large percentage of employees 
mittee nTld the landlord and the enjoying dinner at the hospital to
tmant are req uired to sign a day will be stUdents. 
joint note regarcil ng the removal The menu which has been plan
of the tenant's part of the corn. ned will include turkey, mashed 

To be an eligible producer, a potatoes and giblet gravy, cran
farmer must have stayed within berry sauce, fresh peas, graperruit 
his corn acreage allotment and and apple sfllad and pumpkin pie 
huve his corn stored in accept- \'li th whipped cream. 
hie cribs. Also, his corn must Even patients who are on liquid 

grade No. 3 or better, with i1 diets, although unable to have por
moisture content not in excess lions of turkey. won' t be ov~r. 
of 20'.~ per cent. according to looked. They'll have turkey broth. 
Raim. Children at tending the Perkins 

The purpose of the three-year school at Children's hospital have 
loan is to eliminate the resealing helped make favor.; and for a num-
0 1 corn each year, to help sta- ber of years the nutrition depart-

Arranging the service.is a com
mittee composed of the R~v. Rich
ard E. McEvoy of the Episcopal 
church, the Rev. Ehner E. Dierks 
of the Baptist church and Dr. M. 
Willard Lampe of the university I 

school ~f religion. 

ONCE MORE
WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

pils, is in the second grade now bis position as clerk in the coun- infantry, boats, signalling, rifle 
and attended Longiellow school ty treasurer's oCiice Saturday to range, seam:mshp, swimming, ,,"r
before she was strkken with a I become a clerk in the state Ji- I ious athletics and lectures on 
chron ic case of scarlet fever. ql'or store here. He takes up his · phaes of naval life and customs 

Mrs. Kessler's othel' pupil is new position Monday. of the sea. 

FORT COLLINS, Col . (AP)
Fascinated by the number of ways 
that people mispronounce names, BT ,()NnTF. 
Mrs. Hazel Smith, secretary in a I Tii'i'i'ii'i'7-'II=-=-' --=----==----:.---=--~'_T_:_--:.:-------------_, 
bank, wrote them down for two I 
weeks. A bank oWcer named 
Overbeck was most abused of all. 
He was called Peek over, Over
turk, Overberry, Quasberry, Over
dyke, Overstreet, Overman, Over
seth, Overture, Overberg, Orback 
and Overett. 

bi li ze the price of corn and to ment has also made and placed l1nd candies will be placed in little 
help the producer make plans unusual and clever favors on the decorated cups 
for more storage on the farm. trays of patients. This year nuts. ling turkeys. 

Dailv Iowan Tallt Ads 
01 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 days-

7c per [jne per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to lin&
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenller Service Till I) p.m. 
Counter Service Till 8 p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorred 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

FnR SALE 
1934 V -8 coupe, '35 motor, $70. 

Ext. 60R - ext. 8643. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Brown zipper pu rse. Find

el' please return glasses. Dial 
95]2. 

ILOST, strayed, "tolen.......Man's top 
coat at Mayflower. Dial 6573. 

LOST - Man's Hamil ton watch. 
Reward. David Duncan. Dial 

3179. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment. 

Plenty of heat. 6852 or 4502. 

FOR RENT-2 room furnished 
light housekeeping apt. All util

ities paid. 31 5 N. Gilbert. Dial 
2246. 

FOR RENT- Large room modern 
apt. $16. 815 N. Dodge. 

NEWLY DECORATED UNFURN
ished apt. Dial 3307 aHer 6. 

PERSONAL 
STUDENTS-Use the Want Ads 

for personal messages to your 
friends-to find lost articles-to 
buy or to sell. Dial 4191. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WAN TED - Studcnt laundry. 

Shirts to cents. Guaranteed. 
Prompt delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED-Students' laundry. Soft 
water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

WANTED-J...aunary. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6i1lS. 

.,.--- ..,.----
WANTED·-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

HELP WANTED il'A.NTElI STUbkN'l' LAUN!;>thc. 
MALE INSTRUCTION. Would I ,Shirts 100; F-ree (lellvery. SilS til 

like to hear from reliab\e ":,en Gilbert Ola! 2248 

we can ~rain .lo over~~ul ,. insta1l1 WANTED TO BUY 
and service All' Condltlonmg and - __ 
Refrigerating EquIpment. Must bc WE BUY USED CLOTHING. Foy 
mechanically inclined . No inter- your price. 517 S. Madison. 
terence with prcRent occupation. 4975. 
For interview write ut once giving -----------
name, address, age. Utilities Inst., MOVfNG 
Box 1, c-o Daily Towan. 

PLUMB[NG 
PLUMBING. H.EATING, 

Conditioning. Oldl 5870 
City PlumbIng 

HEATING . 'tUUFING. SPOU'I 
·ng. fllrr.: : t cleanln/l tint f!' 
pal, ;n8 \i/ aU kinds S ltuDP!" 

and Koudelka. 1)'81 464n 
::7:=~---' ---WANTED - PLUMBING ANl-

heatln" Larew Co. 22'1 t. 
\'VaIhJnitOn. Phone 868 1 

'('RANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER _ . , 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow," 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding our 

wardrobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 ' 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
lIene/'al hauUng, crating, pack· 

In,. Carey's Delivery. Dial .290. 

RLtCHA TRANSFER lind STOR
AGE, Locol ond long dlstanC" 

hauling. Dial 3388: 

For True ECon~ 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2181-

THOMPSON T~ANSFER 
CO., INC. 

C, J,. Whipple, OWDeI' 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
I 

KEY WORK oC alI kinds. Dial 
5525. Novotny ·s. 214 S. Clinton. 

BEA uri PARLORS 

We invite you to come in 
and just look around for 
Christmas suggestions (and 
you'll find lots of 'em) at 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & 
GIFT SHOP 

IDEAL CHlUSTMAS GIFr 
1939 Studebaker 
Champion Coupe 

Radio and overdrive 
-Low Mileage-

HOGAN BROS, 

-50 Christmas Cards-

Imprinted with your name 

-$1.00-

RIES lOW A. BOOK STORE 

Shop Early 

For Your Xmas 

PhiJco or RCA Victor .. 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

• 

DO YOUR XMAS 

SHOPPING 

IN IOWA CITY 

Befit in Leather Goods 
LUlI,age 
Zipper Notebooks 
BnUolds 
Utility Pac 

FRYAUF LEATHER GOODS 
--------------~I 

CAMPUS HITS 
Boxlllil Glove Mits 

In Solid Colors 
$1.49 

MONTGOMERY WARD'S 

ETTA KETT 
NOrnlNG wow PI.EAS~ ME" MOQ£ 

'THAN 10 OFFEn SCHOLAl2SHIF'S, Orl. 
FINANCIAL INOUCE~1"-Nrs 10 
PROMISING AlHLETES-' 

NOt.- THE JUDGE AINT 
IN,' AND N!;JTHER IS 
MRS. PUFFLE! ' -'-BUT 
IF YOU WANT TO WAIT, 

YOU CAN PITCH A 
TENT OUT ON 

THE I.AWN! 

o{l;S, GAl.,"·YOU MUST 
HAVE BUN CAUGHT IN A 
T~RI'FIC BI.IZZARD ONi 
TIM~, BECAuSE YOU 
HAIN'T sTAmEtl TO 
THAW YET! .. . _-- WE'I.L 
WAIT,.--SO GET ON YOUR 

BROOM AN' Fl.'! BACK 
INSltlE ! 

FLYING F'ISf-! t3E. 
CALLE:D A SU6MARINE. 

13IRP ~E:CAUSE. IT 
HAS WINGS '\ 

Ir.VEL...,.. .... M.OL..50N 
M INNC.A=:toL..S , MfNN. , 

DEAR NOAH. DO eALL 
PL.AYE:RS SERVe:. TI-lE. 
FOWLS AND'i"HE· OLD 
,APPLE." ON ,1oIE: !-lOME 

PLA,.e. '? I . . .... .,.eJ< G:>I 
"~N uO .... ,CA_IF' 

-----------_ .... 

tiled yesterday in di"trict court bord" in the river room of IOwa 
by Frank Povonder agai nst John Union is scheduled for Wednes
Wrede, the clerk's ortice announc-l day, Dec. 4, at 6:30 p.m. Mem
ed. The petition charged Werde bers are invited to bring gu l!. 
with assault and battery. KATHRYN l1TU 
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Union Board' . Day Off Perplexing, Isn't It? 

Gives Hancher Teachers EJlt Turkey 

Honorary Key Out of Town 
University high school teach

ers are eatin" Thanksgiving tur
key in many Iowa towns today. 
Sam Houstoh, social studies In
slrL'ctor, is visiting his family 
in C~dtr Rapids while Hj!len 
Eddy, head of the language de
partmen;:, is spend ing a few days 
with her broth!!" in Des Moil1es. 

, An ho~onlry Union board key 
went to President Virgil M. 
Hancher of the University of 
Iowa at a formal dinner of the 
board Tuesday evening. 

Paul Blommers, G of Pella, 
president of the board, made the 
presentetil)n, in appreciattion of 
the work President Hancher ha!l 
done as a member of the board 
III trustees of Iowa UnIon. 

Members of Union board who 
received keys from Prof. Earl E. 
Harper. director of Iowa Union. 
were Louise Seeburger, C4 of 
Des Moines; Ned Anderson, D3 
of Atlantic; Martha Lois Koch, 
A4 of Evansville. Ind.; Wend Ie 
:«:err, P4 of Humboldt; Helen 
Fishu, N4 of Ottawa, Ill.; John 
B&ngs, A3 of Fairfield; James 
Bromwell, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
and Martin O'Connor, A3 of Des 
Moines. 

Others include Mrs. Josephine 
Sidwell Mann, A4 of Iowa City; 
Margaret Kuttler, A4 of Daven
port; Henry Hamilton, M4 of 
Winterset; Jean Messer, C4 of 
Brighton; Robert Miller, E4 of 

* • • 
Prof. M. F. Cal'Pfnter, head of 

the English department, is spend
irg Thanksgiving with friends in 
Monticello. 

Kathryn Edscorn, social studies 
instructor, is driving to Musca
tine with ~argaret Englund, 
English instructor. 

William Masson . commerce in
structor, is ' visiting frier.ds in 
Gowrre. ' 

Ryland Crary, social studies 
illstructor. <>bserved Thanksgiv
ing last week when his fa mily 
from Dallas City, Ill., visited here. 

J. A. Swisber , 

Talks, B.efore 
Waverly ; Donald L'.)dge, L3 of IDA R' G 
~Iwein; Paul Bl.ommers. 'and roup 
Carl Cloe, G of Knoxville. •• , . 

Mrs. Hancher, Mrs. Har,per and T""':'---

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rehder were Dr. J. A. 'Swisher 01 the state 
guests of the board at the din- Historical sO(:.iety was the guest 
ner. Mr. Rehder is adviser to speaker at the lirst anniversary 
Union board. dinner 0:( Nat\laniel FelloWS 

Early Ceremony 
To Pay Respect 

To Volunteers 

chapter of D.A.R., held in the 
'home of Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 1016 
E. College, Monday evening. 
Twenty-seven guests were pre
sent at the dinner, and the tables 
were decorated in seasonable 
motif with D.A.R. colors pre-
dominating. 

Lieul. Col. Will J. Hayek of Dr. Swisher's talk on the Iowa 
the Iowa national guard will ad- legislature followed a toast pro
dress a special "going away" gram after the three-course din
ceremony in honor of Johnson nero Gertrude Dennis. regent, 
county's three draitee volunteer3 presided. The toast-mistress was 
at 7:45 a.m. today at the court Mr.s. Lois Carson. 
house. ,Mrs. W, F. Boiler spoke ' on 

The three men, Chester B. "The Birth o~ Our Chapter;" 
FJrantz, JosfK)h T. Burns and Mrs. Helen Slavata. spoke on 
John B. Van Epps will be pre- "The Naming of the New Chap
sented with mementos by the ter," Sylvia 1 Noffoi nger's subject 
local V.F .W. before boarding a vjas "The Christening." Mrs. 
train at 8:18 o'clock. They will :Mar~aret Albe'rt . spoke on "The 
participate in the invocation ser- BirtJi of a Sister Chapter," and 
vice fOl' draftees at Fort De~ r' Mrs. Theodore Rayner on "The 
MOines. Birth of a D.A.R. Society." 

Plans were made for the chap-
Barnes to Talk I t~r to attend th~ organization 

dlOner and exercIses of Open 
On Tuberculosis .Prairie c?apter at Tipton S~tur-

day. National and state officers 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, head of the 
hygiene and 11reventive medici,ne 
departments of the college of me
dicine. will speak on "Tubercu]o
si:3, Its Causes and Effects" over 
WSUI tomorrow at 6:50 p.m. 

Dr. Barnes is on the executive 
committee of the Iowa Tuberculo
sis association. His talk will be 
the first of a series of -five discus
sions on tuberculosis. 

Richard Gough Dies 
At Local Hospital 

Richard Gough, 88, Iowa City, 
died yesterday at a local hos
pi tal aiter a long illness. The 
body is at the Hohenschuh mor
tuary awaiting completion of fu
neral arrangements. 

He is survived by two sons, 
Richard and John, both of Iowa 
City; thl'ee daughters, Mrs. Wal
ter Wiebeler, Davenport, Mrs. 
Mary Maher and Mrs. Nell Fitz
IJatrick, Iowa City; 19 grandchil
dren and five great grandchil
dren. 

'CHRISTMAS 
GRI3~TISG 
~RDS 

Will be guests, and Mrs. W. F . 
Boiler will be the presiding oW
cer for the occasio,n. 

Second Open House 
WUl Be Sponsored 

By 'V' Tomorrou) 
. The second . Y.W.C.A. open 

house of the year will be held 
tomorrow from 3 to 5 p.m. \in the 
Y.W.C.A. conference room. 

Mary Penningroth, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, will be in charge of ar
rapgements. 

A special music program will 
include Anne McKeever, G of 
Farley, pianist, and songs by a 
trio; Kathryn Fieselman, Al of 
Garden Grove; Carol Green, Al of 
t.one Tree, and Rosalind Walls, 
A1 of Yorktown. 

A L SO··· 

Choice of. 

"See yourself as others see you" 
was writtEfl by Robert Burns 

I with no thought for the modern 
Christmas shopping problem, but 
nevertheless, pretty ' Lucy Clave, 
A2 of Webster City, above is 
I?ictured in the same dilemna 
in which many students will find 
themselves in the next few 
weeks. She is checking an end
less shopping list of friends and 
re-Iatives with the boxes of all 
sizes and descriptions which are 
I?iled around her. Miss Clave 
exemplifies the methodical shop
per. whQ makes a list long be
fore the actua l buying begins, 
and checks ott each person as 

Language Tea 
Fetes H anchers I 

Preside~t and Mrs. Virgil' M.I 
Hancher will be honored at the 
first of a series of informal teas 
sponsored by the rOmance lan
guages department. 

The tea will be held from 4 to 
5:30, p.m. tomorrow in the office 
of Prof. Stephen Bush, head of the 
romance languages department. 

Burial Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Geiger 

Funeral services will be held 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow in St. Jo- , 
seph's Catholic churc h at North . 
Liberty lot· Mrs. Dorothy Kune
man Geiger who died at a Sig- , 
ourney hospital Tuesday. 

She is survived by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, J . Kune
man of North English, two Chil-I 
dren, a sister and a brother. 

Judge Dismisses I 
Jury on Gillam Case 

After 24 hours deliberation, the 
jury hearing the district court case 
of state vs. Charles GllJam Cailed 
to reach a verdict and was dis
missed yestel·day · afternoon by I 
Judge Harold D. Evans. 

his gift is selected. This is a 
method used by many-probably 
mosl-.\>eople. But others are fa
mous for leaving everything, ~ nd 
e\'eryone, to the last minute, and 
dashing madly about the night 
of Dec. 24 with a maniacal gleam 
in their eye, trying to remember 
which friends sent them gift, 
and which cards last year-and 
usually awakening on Christmas 

morning with the sinking feeling 
in the pit of the stomach which 
comes with the realization that 
Aunt Hetty, of all people, has 
been forgotten IThis is Obviously 
a very hectic and slipshod way 
o[ doing one's Christmas shop-

ing. Then there is the so-called 
shopper who dispOSES of the 
problem with one sweep of the 
pen as the checks are signed. 

A Special Gift? 

You Have It In A Portrait From 
Anderson's 

Dial 2488 For Appointment 

A.nderson Studio 
118 liz E. Wasbington 

~====~========================= 

You Cart Almost Tell 

That It's From 

J,"ITti~l 

THANKSGIVING 
SPECIAL! 

1 

Dqck, Chicken and Steak. - A Deliciulls Turkey Dinner 

With All the Trilnlnings ... 

Ries 
Iowa Book Store 

'i"',""li'i'i'i 

OIU' bread, rou', cakes 

and pie. are baked in our 

0"", bake ,hop. 

Served from 

11 :30 A.. M. to 

8:30 P. M. 75c 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28,1940, ---_. 
4.H Club Sends I coun.ty. agent. Legion Post to Give 

Wilham lIunter and Howard • ' . 
I' Calves to Show Yodel', both of Iowa City, Dale Indoor Slag PICDJCI 

BUl'r and Duane Stock, Lone . I 
A stag indoor pienlc wlll ~ Tree, and Clail' Ye~gy of Sdlon 

given Monday n;ght by Ro, L . Seven ca lves, raised in Johnson 
. coun,ly by 'five 4-H club members, arc the owners of the cl\lv~c. 
, were shipped tQ Chicago last night Joe Miltner Jr., l'ormer 4 ·:1 club 
I to be- shown at the International member, wi ll send a group of 
I Livestock exposition in the 4-H calves sometime today to be en
I calC diVision Saturday, it was an- ' tered in the open class Monday, 
I n~~d by Emmett C. Gardner, Gardner said. 

Chopek post, Amcri(!an Legion, in 
post rooms at the CommunitY' 
bUilding .• Barbecued pig provided 
by JeS3e Lackender and Elme 
Dcwey, legion members, wilf be' 
served. The dinner is public. ' 

Just for You • • • 

Gifts galore at Towner's. A special 
Christmas selection that tops any stock 
that we have ever had in quality and 
price. 

She will be pleased, if your gift bears 
the Towner touch because it is her 
guarantee that it carries tomorrow's 
style. 

Our employees are yout' friends. They 
are anxious to help you select your 
feminine gifts with an eye to the fu
ture. 

You will like the dresses, coats, skirts, 
hosiery, cosmetics, shoes, slippers, 
robes, millinery, jewelry and countless 
other items at TOWNER'S. 

• 

T()W~ ~~!)§ 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

Ask About 
Towner's 

Gift ~e~ltl~ates 

Deposit Any 
Amount 

And Let Her 
Choose Her 
Own Gift 

Ask About 
lowner's 

Gilt Certincates 

Deposit Any 
Amount 

And I4t Her 
Choose Her 
Own Gift 

'THANKSGIVING • • 
, .~ 

! ' , . 

. .' 

( , 

I 

For 

For 

For 

1940 

• America ... peace In 

life ... health and liberty. •• 

your business .•. your success 

IOWA STATE' BANK 
and. TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DISCOllNT CORPORATION 
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